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M1SC1CLLA.NY.
THE

DEAD BABY.

Clone the bine eyei that are gtizlng lo coldlff
I’nsh back the rln);let9 that nhaciow his broiTf
Fold o’er Ills bosom the pale tiny lingers,
And cover the shoulders, so beautiml now.
Kiss the soft lips that are silent forever,
Fold np the.dress that was stainless and white,
Draw down the curtains, and close all the windows.
Let not the slin glare so shining and bright.

llie pnojile of tlio iitnio. Mr. .JolmsoirH |iliiii
Is lo hiivu a boanl of coiniiciciit inoii iloi'i lu
upon iliH best series of text books piibli.-.lu'il,
Iheii have them ndopted lliroiij^boiit itiu Stato.
These can be obtained al from 311 to 75 per
cent less tlinn wlmt they are now sold for, wlileb
must save lo the |>eople of Maine a inneli
lar)»er sura than is expended for llie Normal
.Seliouls, Iiistilutes and supervisorsiiip.

to Color Stain Drikh Grass.—There
me few prettier oriiainenls, and iiuiie iiioie
Clasp in hit Angers the pare meadow lilies.
economical and lasting, limn liouquets of dried
Take olf the slippers all trodden and worn
grosses, mingled with the various gimpimlia, or
Hang np the hat with its fluttering ribbons.
unchangeable flowers. They have but one
Lay down the apron, on thorn-bushes tom.
fault; and lli;,t is, the want of other color.s be
Baby has gone from the valley so tearful^
sides yellow and drab or brown. To vary
Poor little feet I tliey were weary and sore.
But now, be has passed o’er the cold, silent river.
their sliado, aftiflcially, thc.so flowers are someAnd he's resting his feet on the Heavonlv shore.
1 times dyed green. Tliis, however, is in bml
—The Children's Friend.
out a foot encased in a tattered shoe ” These | in its magnetic body ; the best people in the view of the whole matter, with further facts Tiik Niagara F’ai.i.s Di-sastkii.—J. J. Til- taste, and unnatural. The best ell'ect is pro
' are good old boots!—rbesides, look, papa ! yon world ore not those who (lourish and parade and and more docuinunis, including several letters liii.ghast and wife, accompanied by Mrs. C. L. duced by bleiiiling ro.so ami red titiLs, togetber
TWO
ATS.
I can tell me about the pig that went to market, smash and crash along, but the quiet, tliinking, ot ly.vdy Byron to her, atlesliug the vigor and Fi.-li«r, Miss Maliala A. Saiitli, and Aliss .Ma with a very lillle pale blue, with the gra.sses
pusliing, working class.
.soundness of her iiiiiid at the perioil referred rianna Ballou, rosidciits of Provideiico II. I., and flowers, as they dry naturally. Tim best
It was Saturday evening, and the bells ol the without taking them off!"
to, and also Mrs. St -we’s own letters to Lady arrived at Bufliilo last week and resolvod lo , means of dyeing dried leaves, flo.vufs, and
different worLsIiops were ringing the glad I Yes, there were the live little rosy toes peep
Byron at the same time, which were returned visit the Falls. A carriage was engaged, driven grasses, is simply to dip tliem into the spiiiiuTHE Sl^JCTH SENSE.
roundelay that ushers ia the workingman's ing out; Lut Harry could not lepeat the old
to
her by the executors soon aflor limt la.ly’s by a young mm in the employ of .lames Marlin. uus liquid solulion of the various compounds of
nursery
rhyme,
for
his
child's
innocent
words
When I was- a young man I was one of the
Weekly rest, as two young men emerged from
Ijlie ,i lull ac-: Tito vebiele was a barouclie.
The parly rode
,
,, aailitiu. Some of tlio.'e bavunbeautifulro.su
one of the centres of industry and started in a were.sending the bitter waves of contrition tWo bass singers in a Now England village death. She will also give the public —
red, bloo, orange and purple,
choir. The other was Deacon White, who had count of the cireum.stan(«:a which lod her to leisurely acro.ss the new bridge, mid up lo lable
homeward direction.
They were vigorous over his soul.
It
lek,
where
(bey
nligbtod
ami
spent
a
tew
';
feel
it
lo
bo
her
duty
lo
make
this
di.sclosure,
B
>ck,
they
alighted
niul
"
Jew
(,g regulated- by diliityoung mechanie.s, and the roll of greenbacks i It was the time of grape blossoming, and charge of the town oor. For want of asylums
a.s
.an
oliligation
alike
of
justice,
gratitude
and
'
minutes
admiring
the
view
(rom
ihi.s
point.
lieI
j,
,
j,necessary,
the
original
dyes' \\‘t(li tmliyl
that
sweetest
of
all
perfumes—that
whicli
ages
and public instiinlions in the place, ho was of
which each carried in liis pocket was the just
had rcaobeil the
Clifton House,
!“i..!l.l'.‘“'lt...
V.!'.';!?,’’’I'*'''''
'Wlieu
recompense of faithful labor; for the Messrs. ' ago
. delighted Solomon—fell like soft incense
... ten obliged lo have undesirable mmates in liis pcr.sonaUriendship.
ben They eoiicluded lo drive dovyi to the lorry,
„(•
should bo e.xposod
Wentworth had in their employ no better around him ; liut the deluge of remorse wine i house. In the winter sea-on, when the church
lismiss tlieir
their carriage,
carnage, and take
lake a•• Ixiut lo lift air to dry olf the spirit,
.......................
I.MfAiiiKii Tastk.—Of nil the senses, that then dismiss
workmen tiian Harry Eord anil William Hill. . ‘'"'I ‘jverlaken linn, rendered him completely was too cold for us lo sing there, we lia I choirTlHly thou rcof taste is the wor'st treated, the most perverted. uei'oss the river. The driver objected lo nmk-■ (piii'u arraiigiiig, or soiling into furiii, as, when
A few nginuies' walk brought them to a large-. aklivious ol the cliarins o. nature,
meetings around at ditfcreiil houses, and one
comer building, whose resplendent sign of blue ! . **
resumed Johijny, “ do you think evening we met al Deacon White's. At that The delicate little nervous liliors wliieb are .dis big the soiiiewliiit perilous de.seeiit. Tlio do- 1 wet, the petals and fine tilauients have a ten
seeiit was made, however, safely and without^ dency 10 cling together, which sliuiild not bo.
lime he had two poor miserable insane women, tributed to the minute papilUe that cover the.
and gold, together with its windows of semi- ' that mamma is going to cie? ”
“ oh ! no, my boy—no! Why do j’ou ask ? ” in cages, in bis house. He was very kind to surface of the longue, soft palate, iiuil iiiucqs, any symptom ut freakisbuu.ss on the part ut the A pink saucer, us solil by most druggists at
transparent glass, proclaimed ut once its char“ Why, she goes up stairs and says a prayer lliem, and acquired great influence over them, mid which coii.stitulo (he organ of t:iste, are horses until the sharp turn liud lieeii made. six|H!iice eacli, will supply enough rose, ilye for
bcler and design
boiled by hut lea and cutfue, burned by hut fiaid, Directly after this the iie.ar mare, the one lurlli- two ordinary bouquets. The druggists also
entered, for --------a score was
Both young men---------— ' herself a. heap longer ihan ‘ Our Father,
,
., so that he could quiet and control them in their
owing here, and though other bills go unpaid i
and when I ask her what ails paroxysms, and they respected him, and would and irritated.and iiiflained by salt, pepper, spi- ost from the river-side, took alarm, began 10 supply the simple dyes uf aniline ol various
*—though wife and children lack the necessaries
she only cries more, and hugs 'me ever^ so obey him to some extent. He went to them ce.s, vinegar, liquor , etc . until it is a wonder snort and look in a frigbioiiod manner up the i colors, at iho saino cost. 'I'ltc pink .saucer
of life—-that which poisons both mind and body
afraid that maybe she was going befon: we arrived that evening, and told them that they can ilistiiiguisli a puacli from a pota high clitf over iu bead. The fright of llie ani yie ds the best rose dye. By wasliiug it olf
that the choir was coming there to sing, and to. That tbe.se things do blunt and injure the mal was nut so great that it cua.d not have been with water , and lemon jiiiee, Iho nnilinc dyes
tnust
paid for promptly.
i
^ ,
,„
, .
, „
Alas I for those snug little.rolls of greenbacks'] **
^ Johnny 1 exclaimed Harry.
that he hoped they would be very good, and not finer su.sceptibilities of the nerves of taste, there readily gut under control tm a clear tnick, and yield tlie best violet, mauve, and purple colors.
liapded fhem by ih'e clerk but an hour before I'
spoke as one who had recived a physical disturb
........... ............
......^ ^___
___ Is not a shadow of doubt. The oiily wonder is 1 the driver wtis not at the time alarmed ; hut a —rs. Piesse.
liiin and his ............
friends. They
promised
_____________________ _
I • which might have kept their families in comfort; Wow; and putting the child gently downr he jj,
quiets ,ind until the singing began they that they do not destroy the sense of taste cn- jump or two was made, when a thorn bush,,
Person* accu.yomed to using Biose ! which projected i to the road, struck her shoul-1
^
PorATOKS.-Tlie oditir of tlio
during the ensuing week ; leaving a trifle for pitssed with hurried steps out m the lillle gar- I
tlieir word. But we Imd barely finished liytly.
i*
tr i
i
i i
the saviDCfl bank against the time of old age
through the dingy, suburban street, and
bVmn when there was an outcry which tniiigi freely can not (lidlingui.sli che dclicite der, uiitl tdie made i leap agHiin^t the oft liorc^
natural flavors of lood, and llierelbre lose a j and in the twinkling of an eye, team, carriage ^ Macliias Union has had an expenencu
Ifitli
away
along
the
river
shore.
or trouble.
the Deacon vainly attempt’d to ignore. The
large
share
of
that
gust
ilory
enjoyment
wliich
and
occupauts
were
precipitated
over
the
bank.
1
these
[lotatoes
ns
follow.*:—
..........
......
^
_________________
It
was
a
lovely
evening.
A
_
......
..
g.
............
young moon
sop.-ano giggled, and the dear little alto.
Oh 1 the highway robbers of old times dashing out from midniicht woods, demanding of, flkownJ
silver crescent, while the rosy cloud-1
| j,.„j in.ouglit with me across the crusted they should experiouee. and wliieli those who | The driver compreheaded the imniiiiuni peril! Xiio 28(h day of April wo planted eight lulls
helpless travelers their money or their life, J
®bll lingered in the wesL Birds on gnows of Cranberry Meadow, turned pale with still possess a liealtliy taste do experience. To in time to jump lor his life, and Mr. Tilliiighast 'of Early Rose. These polatue.* came up (juickun uiiperverted taste water is the sweetest and ilid the same. Hut the four ladies probably ' e-, grew faster and ripened earlier than miy
were innocent compared to this fearful bHgand, C'^Cfy hand were tuning tkeir vesper an- j ajm-ni.
Intemperance, who standing in our most public ; fhetns,. and„ the gentle
of ,the river kiss- Ij -piig
t),ya called
out One of his most agreeable of drinks, while to many it is hindered by their clothing, wer". uuiible to make other variety. We bad tbreo other and tlie
- . ,ripples
-............. —
w.........uthoroughfares in the full light of day, takes ing the flowery banks seemed to murmur ..raay inmates hud sent for him. .Sli t must scarcely endurable, unless it has mingled with their escape, and were idiiiiged with the vehicle earliest of the old kinds growing at the sauie
peace.
, geg |,i,„ 11,^1 momeiiL .So he went, and I spent it some sharp, str-mg flavored substance. Many down the bank. At this point the preipitate time in the garden. August 8th we dug a
from his unhappy victim not only his money
persons can not relish the delicious peach even. descent is about twenty feel, and below that bill that made two messes. They were the
But
Harry
Ford
saw
not
the
beauty
of
Ihe
^^
reassuring the timid little alto,
but his life also; together with almost all the
scene ; for Ins very soul seemed coosumed .. ^yi.y Polly!”: aid the Deacon,’• didn't without peppering ami spicing it highly and rocks and shards shelve down lo tbs edge of best early potatoes we over u.sod. From the
virtues with which man was created I
He did I
promise me to be quiet an.i not disturb me then it is not the p -acli that they taste but the j the river. The carriiigo munl have bounced eight bills we obmiiied a biisliel, smooth, sound
“ 1 reckon Sallie will give me thunder,” said with A fire of remorse and despair.
condiments ' us''d with it. To such persons, j from the edge uf the bank, as it crushed tbruugb oxeellent potatoes ; superior in every point uf
friends were here ? ”
*
'William, as coming out he dropped his flaccid not soothe his conscience, with resolves to do I
*
better,
for
he
knew
by
past
experience
just
|
-Yes,!
know.”
site
answered
portemonnnie into his pocket. “ I promised
hut isn’t plain, siin|.Iy-prepured food tastes insipid, while | and prustruleil a siiiull (rue that stood out sov- eonsidoralioii.
........ ......
.....................
her a new bonnet, and Ben a pair of boots this what such resolves were worth.
there a man down there by the name of Hub- those wiiuse organs of tastes are iinperyeried eral leet iborefrom, and landi'd u|Mm the she v* '
such food is filled with delicious flavors. Those {ing rocks a complete wreck. When Mr. TilEvery now and then an unpublisliej letter
week for certain; but it can't be helped now, . All seemed black hopelessness I and the bard?”
water enticed him to a suicide’s death.
they'll l.av-j to wait”
“ Yes there is,” said the Deacon “do you who have impa red tlieir sense of taste can, lo | lingliast, who was unhurt, Imd hurried down the | or other doeumeiit gives us a glimpse of tlio sad
Suddenly the clear tones of St. Mark’s bell know him ? ”
a certain extent, have it lestored, by Carefully . road and up the river where the mangled ladies gpue of political curnipliou which prevailed in
A pang shot through the breast of Harry
Ford at his friend's words, for he remembered floated out on the air. And with them came
“ No ; but go and ask liim if his mother’s avoiding the use of the substances wit icii caused lay, it was a heart rending sight to meet bis |(,c lust century. Here i.s an extract from a
the injury. The increase of gu-statory ;nj'iy- eye. One, Miss Smith, was killed. Thrown ' pmiiio,, (,.0,,, ijm
„( (;|,0^101 field (1 lie autliai little Johnny too expected a pair of boots I Harry s mind the remembrance of an Al name isn’t Harriet.”
ment
wliieli
they
will
experieneo
from
such
a
from
the
carriage,
she
tad
plunged
down
headj
||,or
of
the
“
Letters
")
to His Majesty George
to-night ; and though poor patient Mary had mighty arm ; and of grace that is all sufficient
“ Oil, never miml! ” said the deacon, “ ho is
Tlint was what he needed I And lulling bu.sy now ; we want to sing. Be good and elmiige, will only be believed after thorough tri-' long and dashing again.'t a ixiek, it had cloven uj., m rni.se lifs pension to £3000 a year,
not asked for a bonnet, he knew it was not be
ul. There is scarcely one iu a thousand whoso ' her skull fur into the brain, niakiag a gash that] •• ,md if made ol gold the more agreeable.”
upon bis knees—there in (he darkening wood- quiet.”
cause she did not need one.
The friends walked in silence till they came land-r-a poor creature, weaker than water, laid,
“ But you must a.sk him,” she shrieked, “and taste is not more or less perverted and blunted was siukuiiing 10 look upon. Site was terribly ; Jt j,, fim Karl’s Imiidwritiiig, and occupies
to William’s door.
An unkerapt, neglected hold upon a strength that is everlasting !
if his mother is Harriot Hubbard I want to see by ilip use of liiglily seas med food or drinks. muiigied otherwise, hut the wound 011 her headj three, pages folio, in it the petitioner declaras
Many were the temptations wliieli Harry him.”
Simple, beultlifiil food is the exception, while cHu.sed iiistantniieuiis death. Miss 'I illiiighnst. himself “ ready to support the worst measures
looking boy sat on the steps, who. as they apencountered during the ensuing weeks and
]iroached, sprung to his feet crying:
She wa.s .so wild and imperious that the Dea rich, sti'oiigly-fl ivored; and coinplicuted dishes and Miss Ballou wuie found seiisuloss butl|proposed liy His Majesty’s ministers,” and, if
“ I say, pnp, have you got the money for my months. But their is no magic ring of guard con came and called me out. “ Hubbard,” be are the rule, because deiiiando.l by die pervert- I| breathing. The former was tearfully wounded ! refused, to use “ the utmost acrimony ” against
about the head, uml probably sufli-red euucu.s-1 the best measures His Majesty himself “ can
to be compared to the faithful prayers of a lov said, “ one of those crazy women is asking for ed tastes of the people.—[Herald of llealdi.
boots ? ”
1 sion of (be brain, while Mi.ss Ballou, besides a ever propose or promote.’'
** No." curtly replied William, ascending the ing wife. And the.se, together with his own you by name, and Wants to know if your moth
The'profound impression produced llirougb- gash in the head, bad two cmiqKiuiid fractures
and his manly struggles were at last triumph- er’s name is Harriet.”
steps, while Harry passed on.
The difFerence between the past and (he
out the Cbri.'tian world by the revolt ol Fatli- ot Iter right arm, iibdve the elbow, and several
The boy’s face darkened with passion as he anL The drinking house could Le passed
“ It is, ’ I replied, much surprised.
present
time, is only (lint then such threats
exelainied; t What did you promUe (hem to without a desire to enter—new improvements
“ She says she.must see you, .so perhaps you er Hy.icinllie against the I’apiil liierarchy, is of her ribs were broken. Mrs Fisher escaped 1
hardly
lo
be
wonilercd
at
when
we
consider
the
;
with
a
broken
wrist.
The
deceased,
Mi.s.s
Muj
appeared
in
the
little
ganlen—and
happiness
were
put
in writing, but now they are taken
me for ? ” .
liad better come, if you don’t mind it, and pac
facts inII ...V,
the case. Ho .........
is the
most elof|neiit iiiiia
hula A.
A. .'iiHiiii,
Smith, was
was nooui
bIkiuI 00
30 yoans
years Ul
of age.
age. one
Site I for granted without being uttered.
.. .....o,
“What’s that you say?” demanded the again reigned in his humble homo.
ify her."
preacher
of the Latin Church
Cburcli in France,
”
........................
A year later Hurry and bis wife f llowtd his
ler of
an | was the daughter uf' a wealthy
family of high
father, “ Com,e right into the house.”
1 assented, and we went up stairs to a large
plidhed scholar, a^ profound thinker, a standing in Providence, and is spoken of hy
But he who cannot control his own passions, old friend William llill to that sad place, a bare chuinlier where the unfortunate women nccomp.....................
Enoch Aiidkn in Bklfast^—The Bel
need not hope lo govern the will of another; drunkard’s grave. As they ' walked sadly | were lotigetl. Polly was staring with wild brilliant rfietoritian. His Conference at Notre those who knew her its a lady of gi\;at ami.ibil-' fast Journal says they have a case in (hat city
Dame were frequented by all that was most jiy,
I which very nearly parallels the pathetic story
and muttering imprecations, the son dashed homeward, llarry’s'voice shook with emotion eyes behind the bars.
distinguished in Paris, and a larger audience I Tiik Way to Bi.ankkt IIor-sms -But few ! “j;
;r've»tv years ago, Ifobaway down (he street, to witness, if not to min os be said :
“Your name is Hubbard?” she screamed.
tliiiD his voice would reach would be gathered j
“ It is loyou, Mary, under God, I owe it, that
gle, in the night scenes of a great city.
“It is.”
,
1.11
.
cri Steele, a resident tlieii hero, wont to Ca ipcr.soiis,
comparatively,
uiulei'.slauu
bow
to
up-1
•
’
ail hour before he was to commence. The de
The home which William now entered was I too am not lying in an untimely grave or hur
“ Your mother’s tiame is Harriet ? "
ply a blanket to a horse lo prevent liiiii from I' foriiiii, leaving a wife and one cliild. For
fection
of
such
11
man
from
the.
cburcli
coihl
rying
thither.
Hiid
you
ip
those
wretched
old
such only in name—for disorder and discomfort
“ Yes.”
a time letters were rogulai'ly received, but for
not be without serious coii-equcuces, even if eon tract ing a colij. We ficqiieiitly eoe the the last ten years nolliiug bad been lioiinl from
were its chief churauleristics. Sallie was wont times, treated me with the hardness and con
“ 1 knew it must bo. I knew it I ”
i
like
ilciiaii
and
Lameiitiais
be
bad
exchanged
blanket
foldud.doull)le
and
across
the
rump
and
to tell her neighbors that site “ bad no heart tempt that I deserved, I know it would have
liiin, HU wifi) believing him dead, aliout five
’• Did you know her ? ” I a.skud. '
i too much fa’illi for too little. But he does noth- <* l'‘>''t ‘lie animal's back, leaving those parts years
lo fix up things.’ As though' the want of en hastened me upon my downward course. But
ago inar ied Capt. Alexander.Nichols, a
“1 saw her once, ever.so long ago ; it was
couragement could ever be a valid excuse for it wa.s your gentle patience—your true wifely at Clarinda Higgins’ weilding. You ask iter.” ing of the kind". He still claims to be a.Catli- o* Hi't fi'xly wliieli need prulecliuu entirely ex- very rus)icctuhl') citizen of .Seurspurt, by which
ioH:’
.
and
a
follower
of
the
saints,
but
lie
protests
pustd
lo
the
cold.
•
faithfulness—that
lured
me
back
lo
the
path
of
iicglectiiig a simple doty!
marriage she has one child. To the surpiso of
“ But how did you know I was here ? ”
'against practices of the Cburcli wliieli lie de-j
Those parts of the body of a horse wbieb'^^
Neither was her inann r on bis entrance cal reetilude and honor! ”
every one, on Friday last, Mr. Steele landed
“ Heard you singing. Knew your voice.
IIS against Christianity and against surround the lungs requir.. the bciiofit of u blun-|
Verily, there are two ways. One of bitter Knew it was Harriet Hubbard’s boy. Of course
culated to render llie man comfortable.
'rom the steamer Wm. Tibbets, and inquired
nature. He assails no existing doctrine of the kel in preference 10 it Hanks and rump. When i for his wile and ehihl. Ills eniutioii on learn
reckon,” was
her recrimiuation and fiery wrath poured out upon ; ,7'wa”
'* No money as usual!
____ _ -I ...........,
— —
'
Church,
hut
ai'raigii.s
its
rulers
fora
sacrilegious
we
are
exposed
lo
u
current
of
cold
air.
greeting.
ttfriug ; the' other of patient endurniiee,
“ Can I do
ing that she was married again was very groat.
“ Well, not much. .Sa’lie—that’s a fact,” he prayer, and self denial, ’ri.o latter is a very
to
replied. •’ But 1 vow I’m sorry. 1 did intend ]
P«‘!' ““*1
"V'uen who walk in it
aro
culled
weak
and
spiritless;
but
it
may
you to have the bonnet and Ben the boms; but
—I’ll do belter—you slmll have them next save a soul from death. And for sUch is there
not the promise (hat, “ They shall shine as the
I week.”
able case.
sing. They are waiting for
priests have set up to destroy the “ holy liberty the lungs were not kept warm with suitahle
It WHS vain for him lo seek lo avoid the storm stars forever and over ? ”
covering.
The
suinii
thing
holds
.good
in
the
|
V
1
'of
the
Christian.’'
,
This
is
th
1
revolt
not
of
.in
Nkvkr Raisk a Child by tiik Hand or
I of wrath and fiery iiidigiiatiun wliieh now poured
Well, I 1^11,” she said
The bhickct
'infidel but of
VViml at, Oh.r-‘an
apostle, hriar HyaciiUhe is, P'ntectioa ot horses, iue
iiianKei sliuuld
siiuiild cov-'
cov. Wilis')!,—It is a coininon practicti ol nursesand
lint* if ashe^iliiln’t
Kbb .Is.Im** see Pullv
U.
One uf the new Quaker agents among the mother
I down u|Kin him.
or may be, the Luther of our day.
j pr the neck, witliers and Hlamlilers, and hn , pHioiits to grasp diililrea hy a single h'ind or
“ What did he think of himself, treating her Omaha Iiidio^ns writes an aecount of the pro inda's weddiii*'? ”
X
I brought around the broast andbultoned or buck* i
ijp ihnin bodily, as in Mepping over
[and the cliildmi so?- But she might ha-.-e gress of tlie work Hraoiig the tribes. From his
So we went down stairs, and bad no more
Viee-l*rcsident
Coll'ax
was serenaded
at overcoat
i®d together
asabout
cIo.**elytoas face
u man
buttons
his j
.*itreaiD.s, &o. (.)i'iU''ionally a child is
I known it I It was an ill day whun she married
Mgos.**^'*^**
‘'‘®
I
Great
Salt
Lake
City
on
Tue.sday
evening
last,
when
a
driving
sforin.
account it seems that the work of these agents
j seized by the liuud.s uiid swung around with
I liiiii I "
When' I went borne I asked mother about
’'"'''I’""’'® '«
<a>lls, addressed an Let the lungs of a horse be well protected
with I grout foroe, llie body being held nearly at right
She talked until siie was exhan.'^ted, and then consists not merely in taming tlie Indians
'
■ I immense crowd in frriq of the Townsend House, « heavy blanket, and he will seldom coniraet;
jg not always followed by
I burst into a fl.Hid uf passioiiule tears.
but in civilizing them. He closes his letter as poor Folly
parts
ill elt'ecls, but it is lialile lo result
“ Yps i Lti.
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'.... .......
— ol his body immejiato
”....................................................
Williaiii, who had been sitting ut the table, follows:
Years asio Inst Thanksvivliu'r PI
leuglli oil the subject of polygamy. He quoted “Ttt n®* covered.
I gave his plate a fierce shove, got up and went
^w.
..it K
i,„ok of Mormon, and proved, at least | Many of our host leam.sters protect the breasU in most serious injury. At this period of lifo,
“ To eiiclofie 331 farms with fences and build
r~ , rJ’ Clarinda wos
lout, slumiiiiiig the door angrily behind him. a cottage
for eacli, to" say nothing of stiibling
‘'‘*“K‘‘ter °f a well-to do tanner in our town, to the satisfaction of bis Gentile auditors, that of tlieir horses by a piece ol clutli about two the emTs ol the long bones are united to the
j shafts by. cariilagu, which renders them weak
I There were no cold suppers nor scolding wives
and other outbuildings, the digging of wells lor
‘
ho distorted by force,
the whole thing was unwise and illegal and f«®‘ ■‘T'"''®- hanging down from the lower end |
are
’round at Sinitli’s, Alter all, it was the best water, &c., is no small undertaking. Still it p
^1'® neighborhood, ought lo be abolished. He whs followed by | pi the collar. 1 his is an excellent practice 1 )|,pu„ (,f these bones in the arm ; oneThere
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place, and there was no u»u trying.
can be dona by a proper appropriation of mon“ '■“'“•"7® young woman, w.th uu- Governor Uross of Illinois, who fully eiidor.sed
in colli weather, us the mo-st iinportunt purl of the shoijidur and the elte.v, and two between
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"" the arguments of the Vice-Fresident. Such the animal is conslaiitly sheltered fiom the cold ,1,0 elhew and the wrist. The arm of the child
therefore, very weak. When the exten.sion
I mean lime, Harry Ford hud been welcomed H short time. The old tribal churaeter of the
*• But, mother, 1 asked, * did you sine at fi'cedo n of speech has never teen exorcised in wind, especially when traveling toward a stroog
Indians must he broken up, or their total ex
current.
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I an.| the cloth, though ci)ur8e,of spotless purity. abandoned us a means of subsistence. The much of a singer.”
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.
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drachms of ro.se-water. With this mixture wot |*ol^''’iOn l^oot cold ; hut allow him to ciuiid 1 whicli may occur ut Iho instant. Of'this I
Wary had been raised in the country; and all ®"®® ®‘ ‘'‘® ®>l'’»f'“!« vel>g>on will I trust console We played games in the great kitchen, so of llie curns night und muming lor three days. ^
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'•'•ool®'’ without a hlaiikot loo protect | have seen several exampltoi. It consists in a
course, there was talking."
Souk the feet every evening in warm water his shoulders and lu.igs and ho will take cold 1 gfi^^i displaceraoni of the cartilages in one of
‘the trouble and pinehittg economy which she I “‘.77':.
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out the love o( beauty and grace with which
Rev. J.tmes Porter, late
Agent -f i !>/
and tenderness, 'rite joint
her troublesome boy was away at his grand
Taxrs.—Senator Sherman of Ohio, in a
”
IS flxi d in a scini-flexed position, and the little
she commenced city life.
mother’s and she hadn’t a care on her mind.” will be dis.soIved.—[.Jo.'isie Fie.sso.
the Metiiuilist Book Concern, prints a defence
recent
speech,
argued
that
no
system
of
taxa
sufferer will not ullow it to be moved or even
After the pleasant tea was over, Harry sat
They went on talking of the merry party at
The sapient woman critic of the Saturday against the late aspersions thrown uihiii him by i handled. It can te easily rerlilled by a sur
with Johnny on his knee uncer the rude arbor tion hud ever teen discovered, which, taken as the farm-hotisc, which had' made so deep an
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publication
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a
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in
that
j
Review says in his latest essay; “ It is one of
i»„ii
,
which in happier times he had constructed— a whole, bts been so productive of revenue, and
ind. But the un- the oldest points of difTereiice between man concern. Dr. Forter refutes all imputations of] geon, by forcible flexion und exiunsioii. Finally,
lightly
on
the masses of the'I solved mystery of her recognition
by lilting a child in this iiiaiincr, the liganioiits
times when the long summer evenings were yet had
1 lallen
,1 . so i-q
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of her raothand woman that woman has no First Love. improper dealings with any one during bis offi-' about the joints may te extended, and litis aill
'»yed
spent in arranging soineihing for use or oniayears. Ue rolerred to the rapid reduction of'
Thu long alpimbet of her aiTection is without cial eonnuction witli the concern. lie allows | weaken the joints, and this weakness may re
tneiit in his little yard.
and stated .that ‘here would be yet|„„
pecufiarity in the voieJ ste had any di.stinet end or beginning ; she mounts by that he never bought ^ pound ol paper while main as a permanent disability.—[From llie
“Aiiil you going out to-night; papa ?” asked taxes,
greater reductions. Ho showed that tho m-1 heard so many years before. There was noth- insensible gradations from dolls and kittens there, all purchases of this nature being made “ Notebook of an Eniinunt Pbysioian,” in
Johnny.
and pet brothers to the zenith of passion, to du- by Mr. Greenougb, the su[>erintending printer; Hearth & Iloine.
taxes do not rest upon the passes of the |„g
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Hceiid by the same insensible gradations from also that he never bought a pcimy’s worth of
at home with, you."
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our old
supplies for the bindery, and tlint his son never
There flourishes in a flourishiiq; village of
10 ; ft^hioned fuguing hymn tune, in"oumm”on with 77"“'®f
P®‘ ‘"•®“'®'’'*
He scarcely knew why be answered so, but iNaiion«i miHts,yietnng over
to bis knowledge bought any paper fur (lie 0011- Western New York a Mrs. —, one of those
the Dnit^ States, and a like amount to the ■ ti.e fight treble of a womans Ulk at play ? ‘“‘•''y ®“‘*’
some strange.infiueiice seemed to be exerting
^
.......... ..... pluy I
oeni. Dr. Porter proves that instead of de good-natured people who have a generous scorn
States. The tpx on sales is confined to the — ®
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iMlf upon him; and wlien the child, with a larger
To Make Paper Stick to Whitbwashkd frauding tbe ooncem be for Mvenil years ox- of details, and believe on all ueeusionsiu giving
dealer,*, mid those whose sales are small ^
7^ **“'^®’
sigh of latisfactiou, cuddled closer to bis bo
and by what insight was it discovered?
Walls__ A writer in the Rural New*Yorker pende l a thousand d liars a year out of his pri a good effeut to their ooDversatiun. At one of
are entirely exetnptcd. 'I he special tax on
som, be felt repaid for his self-denial.
says make a sizing of common glue und water, vate funds to meet family expuuses, besides the periodic tea-pur ies to which the village is
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!* Harry,” said Mary, coming lo the door,
of the consistuDcy of linseed oil, and apply with perforining thousands of dollars worth of extra
“ can you spare me the money for Johnny’s clusively upon employments which are* sup the following card from Mrs. Stowe as one whitewash or other brush to tlie wall, taking literary later to aid tlie Concern out of embar- subject she was entertaining the ooir.pany with
posed to yield large profits without manual
______ .___
^
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an account of a most astunisliing hug which her
boots to-night ? ”
labor, and the tax on stamps is exclusively a .
_ 8® 8. appear at a subsequent time: care to go over eveiy part and especially top and rassraentu, brought about by the division uf father had fattened to the eaurinuus wei^t uf
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the
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stock
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the
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South.
Dr.
probably contains what the endorsers
SIX thuunandpound* I Quite a inurmiir of sur
plied, “ No. Mary, I can’t to-night. I know commercial tax. No internal tax is levied on ] ®®
08 soon at you please and if the paste is proper Porter says if it can be found that he took one
prise wdnt round the rouiu, during which her
be needs them, and .you need a bonnet too— any article in common use among the people , of this la^’ji course think ought tp be said,
penny of commission on purchases for llie Con husband suggested :
and produced in the United Stales.
rheso] Mrs. SWre desires the friends of.justice add ly made it will remain for years.
but I cannot get them now.’’
cern
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a
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and
A 4reat sigh forced itself through the man’s taxes have been. repealed, and no doubt other j fair dealing to publish for her tbU announoeA devoted rituralist was discussing tbe sub rubber, but no such charge has as yet been in “Oh, no, my dear it wa* six hundred (lounils.
’• Why, Jeremiuli,” said she, in disgust, “ ilo.
lips, as his faoe sank with ahame among John- burdeus will be lightened as fast as possible meat—that she has kept silence hitherto in re ject of liturgy with a shrewd old rootor, and timated frot^ the Concern; b'Jt thq rumors
regarding all our varied interests.—[Courier. gard to the oriticisms on her article on Lady plaimed tbe whole Bible furnished no instance
linn weighed that I ”
“/•eurli.
wbicb bave'^jpnliably come from outside parties
Byron, for two reasons: First, because sho re of any other than written prayers—no sir, not have necessitated this denial.
“ I do not need a bonnet very badly,” said
A letter is published from Huii. David A.
People who go through the world with a garded
_
the public mind in too qxcited a state a single one. sir.” *’ Do you really think so ? " i
Mary, turning away, but 1 would like Johnny
to have a pair of bwts, that he might go to the flourish rarely have anything else. It is a cheap to consider the matter dispassionately t and, “ Yes, sir 1 defy you to point to a scripture
Thb Somerset Reporter says the Slate Su Wells, Special Cummissiunur of Revenue. Uu
Sunday BohooL However, 1 am going to and paltry existonoo, and may be compared to secondly, because ibe has expected the devel- pr»er that was not written. You cannot do ik” per n endeui of'Scbuols will ask Uie next leg is of the opinion that the entire debt will hti
tsLe some sewing liome to a lady—perhaps she a boss drum, which makes a great deal of opemeiit of ailditional proofs in England, surae “ Well, can I ask you a question?” “Certain islature to provide for a uiiifoi'njity in text extiuguishud in twenty three years. This can
*"*7 pay me enough to buy a pair.”
noise, but has not the sli^best music. The beat of which, of gt;o(tt tfopurtanoe, have already ly.” “ Tell me then who held the candle when hooks througlioift tbe Stale. The soliool book . te
. dune by an annual uppliuaiiuu of 50 utiilious
” Never mind, papa, said Johnny, thrusting part of a oomet is not in its flaunting tail, but oome to hand. lira. Stowe ia preparyig B t®* (fonah read his prayer in tbe. whale’s belly ? ” system is a huge humbug andu great lax m>dn *0 ‘*‘® siukitig lumL ■
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Ho.so 1111(1 Karly Moliiiwk, nn3 hod frofB thrj '4)iaD(iiK ‘MtinriNO.—The mectiiqg olif Monmticli ho (Ifitohcn) owed him. Hu replied, ashamed of; but on the otfibf hand', the pam
“ For a barrel of flour and one d liar fifty cents pered and lover-fed and half-worked horse, i
(briiiol', 97 1-2, poiiiid!!, M)inc
largii niid day evening, to devise a temporary substitiiite
besides.” Kingsbury agreed tp cancel the debt though he may look nioe to somfi, is an' animal |
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- oi'“ Wuinaii’s Vhrk ill tlio-Civil Warfrotc. wart- flour', if ICitcWn would fire the cliuajh. This animals are more liable to lose than any other.
ll.irik, limn the Early Rose, and more iiinform ' Acuity of*rof%ing llie river iiiniie ev'etiing 'rio
foni; r.. Stebbint.
EDjroit?.
...
Wo.nnn
Qae'stion is o..o of tho grcint sul.joots up-'
^us accepted and a gootl driwk taken to
in sire. Thirty day.s later I dug the Karly doubt excluding many who would lia^p come .
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Suwcreslions of a ferry across the Bay, came ‘'".ys “flight nnd progress, nnd everything hearing upon bury’s million relented and .signilied Ins inton been familiar with the pleas-int atmosphere of
j
The volume “o" of abandontng the job. Several more the old Store with the round numbers, for many i
Eroin H pounds of Early Rose, (hat I sprout- I au^esiionsoiaitiryacrossine my, came
in
the
bliiipe
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inlorination
that
several
npphbefore
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out
by
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popular
demmid;
and ; d'"'"''* soAtoed to bring tip Kitchen’s courage years past, can doubt that Mr. AlEx-and'er
cd after the manner of Sweet I’otatoes, 1 dug
above six bushels.
j cations hudbeen made tuthe, CountyCominis- j wliilo It has somBlhing to say of what the oomiag Wo- to the sticking point. Kingsbury provided cot- Williams will carry into tho “Old Cor-1
man is to ba and ought to tie, is also gives an interesting , ton btil ting satur.itcd with kerosene oil, and ner,” 135 Washington Street, Bo.ston, the ad
sioiicr.s. The plan most talked of was an
FAttMKns’ CoNvi!NTTOit.-“-Wc ■ tm.st that'l rangeinent with tlie Railroad Company ibr a; picture of wlist slio has bciliii, at holfid niid abroad'. TIio ' Kitchen proceeded to tho work of setting fire ministrative ability and peculiar tact required
there will be a full ntlendanc'e at the session of:: toll cur to run to and fro over llieir bridge, by aatlior dospribes her condition, wrongs and sullorings, to the chlirch. This material was put under to make a popular and successful Bookstore,
(slio lias had few rights to emiinorato) from tho Creation, one of the corner boards ignited, and the church and to lully sustain the reputation the place
tlic State Board of Agriculture, wiiicli will be ' stationary horse-power at each end. On this! flown through tlio early ngcff, to the Christian era; the was .soon in flames. Tlie confession was freely has gamed in past days. Messrs. A. Williams
held in Bangor, next week, cominencing on plan the prc-iidenl of the Company had been [ gradual Improvement in her condition under tho Influ made, Kitchen remarking that he sliould die if & Co., will do at their new place a general
ence of Ohristinnity; the statute laws relating to Wo
Book business, leaving tlie periodicals behind
Wediie.sduy. The Maine Farmer says :—
consulted, and had given assurances of a dis-1 men in civilized cnuntrlos at the present time; her oilu- lie were to keep it to himself any longer.
Kingsbury bus been rcarrested and ordered at the old stand, and will also retain the agency
“ The details of (he programme of exercltas
position to favor any practicable arrangement. | cation, employment, wages; the propriety and impro to secure bonds in the sum of $3000 to keep for the publications of Harper & Brothers, and L
lire not yot fully decided upon, hut it is now
priety of filling positions in tho various cnlUnga of life,
expected that Wednesday and Thursday will Tills resort seemed to be fegiirdcd by some as public and private; and the inexpediency of Woman llie peace for six monilis. Failing to secure the important specialities of Agricultural and I
he devoted to addresses and lecture.s from the best that was suggested. Others proposed SuftVage. Those who clamor for tlio ballot for Woman bonds, lie lias been committed to jail to await Mechanical books.—[Boston Daily Advertiser, I
_____________
abroad, 'he reading of papers by members of a rope ferry, just above the railroad bridge; will of course disagree with tho author on that point; l-is trial at the October term of tlie Supremo Oct. 4.
the Board, to be lollowed by discussions in wliile others still, though few, suggested a pon but they will find iiim a candid opponent and his volume Judicial Court. On Monday Kilclicn was de
Computing Interest.—The commercial
livered up by bis bondsmen and lodged in
which the farmers of the State are invitud to be
full of valuable information. Tho book is full of illus
editor of the Clueago Evening Journal gives a
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presoiil; nod that Friday will he occupied by
trations, some of which are afgumonts of thom-^elvos.
new metliod of computing interest on any num-1
It seemed to be understood that llie bridge
ail exl'iibilion of pulatoes and hy discussions on
The book is sold only by agenU, and those wishing to
A Concord paper makes the following note her of dollars at six per cent., wliieli so far ssi
mntters connoeted tlierewilh. It is eariiesily corporation, inember.s of wliich parlieipatud in engage will address L. Stkihiinr, Hartford, Conn.
A a£/fTS FOR TNt MAH..
of ono department of tlip Now Hampshire State it goes, is simple and convenient. We give' f
I. M. PBTTBNmi.1. A CO., Nowspuper Agents, No. \ desired th.at fiirmcr.s atleiuliiig the conveniiun the coiisullution, would make no objection to
Patty Gray’s Journey to the Cotton Fair, wliich may iaterest (lie friends of Mr. tlm following below from tlie. Journal, with ad- '
l«ttoo.K*t,ilMIOD,aDdST fArli How, Now York : 8. a. NIleo will bring, and the ollmrs interested, will send
ditiunul rules for computing interest at eight I
AdvorlUIng Agont, No. 1 gcollay’r Ilullcling, Court Strotl,
any plan the citizgns would adopt. The whole
Islands. A scries of Books for Children. By Car
■oilon; Qoo.P. Kowollfc Oo., AdvoitUiiig Ag.nn, No. 40 speeimens of any new, rare Or desirable varie
Searcy :—
oline II. Dali. Boston: Loc & Shepard
and
also ten [ler cent., handed us from a friend, I
Polk Aow, Now York; and T.O Uvuna, AdTertl.Ing Agent. 129
suliji'ct of 0 lemprrary substitute for the late
Tho initial volume of the sorio.s, *• From Boston to Bal
Waablngton SIraot. tioaton, are Agent, for tbo Wat'«vri,i,i ties.”
There were several exhibitors of oil paint Tliese additions add triple value to tho “rul-e, I
ll&lt ondaraakuhoilaedti>reoeiTcadrertlMnii.ntBaDdaubaoTipbridge
wn.s
finally
«ntru.sted
to
a
committee,
timore,” makes a nice book for the young, while it is at ings, but tbu largest and by far the best collec for tlie reason tliat eiglit and ten per cent., are'
Gentlemen eminent in Iheir profes.'ion will be
ttorll atthaaamarauaasroqulredat Ibt.olB-o.
ATA’bLL a 00., Adv-rtlalng Aganta, t Middle Street, present to address the convention, among whom who were instructed to report to, an adjourned tlie same time very good reading for tlioso of mature tion was exiiiliiled by George W. Seavey, of used' more at the present time than six perl
P(.r*lnnd,»rtaarjorlied to rarolve adrarllaeraent. and aub.
age whose JiCarts have not grown old. It Is a clean and this city, wlio was awarded tlio highest premi cent.
meeting on Monday evening next.
.
Kl-lptlona at the lama ratea os required by ua,
it is hoped will be Pref. Agassiz.
wholesome book, full of pure and beautiful thoughts and um, we are happy to annouAce, by a tliorouglily
AdTaltlaeiiobfbod are referred to the A uta named
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competent committee, of wliich Mr. H. W. dollars by the number of* days of interest de-'j
bridge resulted in an emphatic exprc.ssion in the interest of the youthful reader. The long preface
from thu Cunvuiition.for half fare.
Herrick, the distiuguislied artist was ebairmanv sired, separate tlio right hand figure ana di'vlJe I
AI,L IBTTinS ANB COMMUNICATlAdd
favoy of immediate measures to tliat end, and contsins some damaging revelations in regard to tho pa* He exliibited the following picture.s: View on by six, the result "is tlie true interest (in (lollars [
ralallog either totha boilnoaanr edtlorlal departmeol of the
paper should M addressed to'Maxuaii A Wise,’or ‘ Wank
“ llr.AUTU AND IIo.ME.”—Tliis excellent a committee was appointed to consider (he sub triarchal institution of ihe South; and the story 8how.s
tliq Seba.sticock, Me.; view on Artist’s Brook, and cents) on such sum for such number of days
Tlua Hail Ornoo.
____
_____________
paper eerlainly deserves a great cire'jiuliun, ject generally, and report to tlie adjourned that though abuiislied, tbo evil consequences of the ini North Conway ; Artist’s- Brook, No. 2 ; vietw at six per cent.
K j..r.2:.>.~
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quitous system yet linger among tlio people. Tho volume
Eight per cent—Multiply any given amount j
Krkncdt!—A writer in the Portland'Ar and its anturprising publishers arc determined meeting. This report .will be looked for with will make a choice gift book for tlie holidays, though of Mount Elmer from Cady’s Bluff, Stowe.
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gus closes a very wise and very po.sitivo arlielc
cciisiderablo interest,—us may be inferrc’i from
Raspberries, Bouquet, Garden Lilies, Peaches, to ascertain llie interest, and divide by forty-!
For sale at Heuricksou's.
on French affairs by Buying,l‘Tbo trulli, is ii a largo reduction'in^ the subscription price to tile tact that a subsequent vote of thu meeting
.Water Lilies, Vase of Flowers, containing five, and the result will be the interest of such [
roTolutian may occur at any momoiit, for tbu small clubs, and ai^an additional inducement gave an expression almost unanimous in favor
“ The Lake SnoRE Series ” is the title of Pansies and Lilies of. tlie Vallej(. Tliese pic for the time required, at eight per cent. .
Ten per cent.—Multiply the same as above'!
eleiurats for it leem to be just maturing and they will scad tke piipor from this time ta'Jan- of a kiiek bridge. 'Diis vote "as not given in a new set of stories by that prolific and popular writer tures could not have boeu placed in a wor.se
gaining strength.” tic might just as well have uary 1, 1871, to all who subscribe lor a year. connection with any definite plan, but came for juvenile.'i, Oliver Optic, issued very seasonably for place, so |fiir as liglit was concerned, and tlie and divide by Tliirty-six, and the result will [
the approaching holidays, though good at any time.— crowd of visitors could not see tlio merits of show the rate of interest at ten per cent.
said that the elements of a revolution' Imvc The reduced terms are—single copies $4 00; from a conviction of wliat is both desirable and They arc entitled “ Lightning Kxpross, or tlio Rival
tliem. It was a very fine lot of painting.s, and
Tlie Journal adds:
been “ juet maturing” in Fruiico ever since the three copies $9.00 ; five copies $12.00. 'I’hus practicable.
Academ es,*’ “ Switch Off, or the War of tho Student!*,” would bear much study. This is tlie second
“ This, rule is so simple and so true accord-1
“ On Time, or the Young Captain of the Uciiyga Steam
Bourbons were disturbed, if iho American press a club of five will get (be paper for $2.40 from
On the whole the meeting was enconrngingi er,** and “ Through by Daylight," and they abound in State Fair at wliich Mr. Seavey has taken the ing to all business usages, that every banker, j
is to be credited, k is not easy fur the coni- this lime to the end of 1870—making this the as well in relation to a permanent as to a tem stirring incidents connected with school life and a sharp highest premium for oil paintings, the first be broltei-, merchant or clerk should paste, it up
railftnd and steamboat competition, with some'^lirewd ing iu Maine, last year, a fact liiglily uompli- for reference. There being no sucli thing as a f
mon reader to a.coounl for llio bitterness with cheapest paper of its size and cliarneler in the
porary bridge. Indeed it was an .ample pledge
fraction in it, there is scarcely any liability to
inentnry to Jiim as an artist.
military field practice. They are issued in four pretty
which the newspapers of tfiis country a3.«ail w irld.—“ Hearth and Home ” happily com
error or mistake. By no oilier arithmetical
of both,—as will no doubt bo made still more volumes which are profusely il(u.stnited.
Napoleon and his govornmont, except by con bines instruction and amusement, and is an ex
Care ok Horses.—After more tlian twen process can tlie desired Information be obtained
evident at tho meeting on Monday evening
Published by Leo & Shepard of Bo-ston, and sold in
ty. years experience as a horse owner, it corre by so few figures.”
cluding that both are corrupt beyond wlms cellent paper for the family. Address Petten- next.
Waterville by 0. A. Hoiirickson, next north of tlio Post
spondent of tlie Colonial Farmer undertakes
appears on the political surface. Uis imperial gill. Bates & Co., 37 Park Row, New York.
Office.
to set down a little of liis experience coneeriiing
A newspaper correspondent quotes a Tliames j
“ reticence ” is a greater bugbear than waM
urder
ok
F
ield
.
—The
Lewiston
Jour
The Boston Daily Advektiseu of
“ Hester Strong’s Life ‘Work,” a now the luanugemeilt of tiiat noble animal:
oarsman as saying : “ If, under ordinary cir
that of Gen. Grant. The latter was patient Wednesday of this week contains matter cnongli nal has minute details of facts connected with book by Mrs. S. A. Southworth, Is a good story, illustra
Commtuicing when the foal is a day or two cumstances, I were asked to pick out a racing
under questions, and would answer yes and no > t» satisfy the hungriest reader—good reading, the murder of Herb’l Field at Manistee, Mich’ ting tho beauty and beneficence of an unselfish life. Tho old, I go to it and pass ray liands down its face, crew, I sliould have less reference to muscle
but the former will not utter to the world the trjo, all of it. To b? sure it is a double number, obtained from Col. Freeman, of Minot, who scenes are laid in New Kugland, ami there is nothing along its back and down its legs to the hoofs, tlian to faitli and perseverance. I would never
sensational about tlie book, w lich will bo road with bind and fore, not to me.smerize or charm the select a man who would f.b^l discouraged befirst syllable of wlmt he intends to do. For so hut its readers are ofloii favored wiili such. was sent for this purpose by the family of Field,
picasuro and profit by old and young. It is a good book animal, but to accustom it to hoing bandied, a cause things looked a little (lark ;—give me a I
imbecile and insignificant ii man ns he is rep The Advertiiei is wiliiout a rival as a sound, in Auburn.
for Sabbath School libraries.
tiling wliieli (»innol be commenced too soon. matt who ciin row a lo.sing race—ono fiiiiit
Col. Freeman lind a long interview witli
resented, lie weighs the heaviest upon the polil reliable, enterprising paper, and it is also the
Published by Leo & Shepard, of Boston, and - sold in Foals are aniinals, that when quite young, liave heart in a boat Would spoil any crow.” Good
moio ingaiiity, and are more tractable and eas pliilosopliy tlial, and as g'lod everywhere else
ical heart of the world of any miui in history. liandsoincst and best printed daily in the ooun- Vanderpool, Field’s partner. He denied tlie Waterville by C. A. Henrickson.
murder, hut made bungling work iu attempting
ily taught tbnii any other animal, su whatever as on tho Tliuines. Men wlio can row a losing
We are t going to doubt (hat there isabutiThe Two Baronesses, by Han.s Cliria- you want them to learn commence liefore tliey
to explain some of the facts. Ho is u good ap
"7..... ........... ..
____
race—tliey are tlio men that every good work
tian Andersen, that delightful sfory toiler for youth, is
dnnt reason for it, (or we haVe “ seen it in
pearing
young
man,
wliuin
one
would
never
tire old enough to mako'Tesistance, and depend wants. Such men win when they lose.
Thk Transcuipt credits our story of the
published
by
Hurd
& Houghton, of the Riveislde Press,
priqt ” too often to admit of this ; hot if some
suspect of being guilty of sucli a cold blooded
upon it tliey will never forget it., Putaimlter
old lady who came down from Portsmouth to
and comes to us frofu the New England Nows Company
of these profoundly wi-se newspaper writers-,- Portland to lake Iho boat for Boston to the deed. The popular feeling is tliat he is guilty, of Bo.ston. It is a story of social life in Denmark, illus on it and lead it about, but bo careful not to let
Mr. Seward’s Platform: At Sanial
and nothing but the prison walls prevents the trating the relations formeriy existing between the no- it break away from you. Be ver^ kiml and
like this one of the Argus—would condescend Argus.—[Port. Pro.ss.
people from lynching him. Mrs. Vanderpool, bles and tho peasants; and the name of the author, a fii* gentle to it, but show tliat you are its master. Barbara, Cal., Ex-Secretary Seward said bisl
to disclose to the world just “ what's the mat
No wonder, considering what a whopper it who was arrested on suspicion that she had some
I next proceed to tlie liorso’s feet. .Uoi-.ses' creed was tliis :
Yorito with young aiid old all over the world, is a sufTi*
ter ” with Napoleon—what he has actually was.
knowledge of the deed, before or-aftur, has cient guaranty that it will interest and profit tho reader lioofs aro of the greatest importance. For wlio
I would Imve no slavery in Ihe United Stales.
would want to follow a lame horse, either at I would liave this a free land for all naiionali-[
done to the injury of Fr.ince that oilier crowned
For sale in Waterville by C. A. Henrickson.
Ono of thu sensational papers is publishing been released ; but from lier it was ascertained
work or for pleasure? Many tliing.s ruin tlie ties on tlie face of the globe To our shoresl
bends hi Eiirnpe and Asia are not doing to the a *• tale” eiilitlvd The Boy lyiialer. We knew that her husband on llie fatal Sunday wore
“An Old-Fashionkd Girl,” by
home u pair of Field’s pants, wliich had been
feet of liorses, wliieli I cannot touch on, but 1
injury of Iheir subjects—we should read the him when we went to school.—[Belfast Jour left in the hank, telling his wife that he liud Alcott, is continuo’l in tho Oclohor utimbor of “ Merry *3 will try to point out a few errors wliich any I would welcome all men who love liberty anill
would enjoy the immuniiies of a free land,I
details with particular satisfaction.
Surely nal.
.soiled his own. Fhe buttons of Ills own pant.s, Museum.** Tom*.s sad fall is shown both hy text and il" man miglit see and correct, tlie greatest of Here sliould they live in peace, protection muil
Did he strike lie?—[Bath Times.
” reticence ” is no crime. Possibly he has
were found in tlie bank stove where they liail lustration. Tho story of “ An Old-F.i.sluoned Girl ** wliicli is leaving llieir shoes on loo long. Tlii.s plenty. And 1 would have no yebellion in tliel
No, ho struck Bill.
been burned. Vanderpool told Mr. Field that grow.s in interest with each succes'sivc is$ue of “ Merry,*’ hurts the lioofs,-strains tlie leg, and causes laine- land if I could prevent it or suppress it. ll
“ nothing to-say,” for the simple reason that he
and bids fair to be as populnr as tho other works of the
The story is told that while Mr. Alvin Brad lie soiled his own punts wliile playing with Mr. same author. Tliere is no better magazine for young’ ne.ss in every sliupe. In Winter tlii.s lias a would have the country exclude all rebels from I
is not intending to do anything in imrlicular ;
worse etreol tlian in Siimm'er,.as then tlie feet its broad domain, and I would have it exteiiill
Field
and
burnt
them
because
ho
thought
it
which certainly is the way he has been doing ley of Slicllield, Vt., was sawing in his mill re was too bad to ask his wife, to wash them. The people than tlie new .series of “ Morry*8‘ Musouin. * are more dry and clean, wlioreas in Siimmei- until there was no rujiiu lor tliem outside of ill
cently, and while llio saw was going at tho rale
Terms $1.50 a-year. Tho publisher offers to send it on
for luiuiy years past, so far as we can see.
’ol IGO cuts |>er minutt!, a squirrel ran into the hundred di liars in gold found in Viinderpool's trial three inoulh.s free. Address Horace B. Fuller, 14 lliey are wet, and tlie mud and heat of Buin- on tills uonlinenl. In a word, 1 would liave si
iiier will rot tho Jioofs and cause llie slioe.s to sort of spider policy, which would extend itsclfl
• NoWjTf we were really disposed to utgo such mill, upon the log and up tho saw-teeth with shed was discovered from iutiiuulions given hy Brumfield ^Street, Boston.
fall oif. I liave. ktiown horses’ slioes nailed or abroad, take evorytliiiig in, and let nothing getf
l.is
wife.
Rust
on
Field's
shirt
and
broken
a disclosure as we have suggested, we think a out injury.
in (lie Full and not taken off until the next out.
pieces of cord indicated that tlie body liad been
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■
little provocation might be used in the way of
sunk by a piece of iron lied to Ills side, and llie tiun to several pages of miscellaneous reading, in the Summer, when tliey would fall off ip the pas
recalling • a few points in Nniioleon’s liistory. tollers—up in Vermont.
wearing away of the cords allowed tlie iron to October number, including more of *■ Czernoy’s Letters ture, a practice which seldom fails to bring on
A severe rebuke of inlenipernnce is adminbecome sep iriiled, and tlio body to rise. Thu to a Young Lady,*' which are made up of hints to^iano* lainenfi.ss. A horse’s shoe should never be on istui'cd liy Bishop Bayley, of the Roman Call:For instance, we might inquire what other man
The Journal says that Lewiston is .suffering murder was committed with a hammer or forte pupils, there are the following pieces of inusio;—> longer than lliree montlis, and two moiitli.s are olic Diocese of Newark, New, Jersey. Ad-I
ever caiae to a throne of equal magnitude, in
severoly from sickness, prineipully typhoid ff>- InUcliet—two blows on the back ol the head,
Belle Bradley, song and chorus, by Will S Hays: very olten loo long.
dressing liis clergy, the Bisliop says : “ I ami
the face of se many obstacles, with so much
There’s a Home for those who Seek it, sacred song;
Horses’ lioofs were meant liy nature to go compelled to call your attention in a particular I
cither of whicli would have.caused death.
ver.
Married
and
Not
to
Me.
words
by
Birdneyo,
music
by
apparent ease, and with so little commotion
It is thought tliat Vanderpool will sooner or Keller; Pll Keep the b^worn You Gave'Mo, song for bare, and run on Ihe earili in their natural slate, iimnner to the dieiiilful sin of di'unkenoes.-i.l
Tliere is another Fenian scare in Canada.
later confess and tell where the money is. He mezzo soprano or baritone, with mixed chorus; ,Oh, No, and as long as wo drive them on such ilioy Tliik liorrilde viec, so destructive alike to body I
and bloodshed, as Napoleon ? What president
Says Field had only $800, but the impression Nut Sad,quartet for mixed vetoes; IjLiking Hay while need 110 sliueiii^; but when we drive lliem on and soul, is as we all know, making the m.9S>l
of the United States was elected with more
Thr Great Tidal Wave, foretold by an is that he had from $3UU0 to $5000, loaned him the Sun Sninos, do., with piano nixl msq guitar accom [laved streets, hard roails, &c., we luivo id slioe
paniment ; Tlioro is an Hour of Hallowed Peace, quartet
I'etii'ful ravages ainuiig oiir people. It may bo I
unanimity than Napoleon was voted into all the oflicer of tlte British Navy as early as last Dopartly hy Miss Hill, of Auburn. Field had ibr mixed voices with piano melodeon or organ accom tlieiii and slop tlio wear that Nature meant said to be the eliiet cause of tlio sins tliey coin-l
paniment;
Christ
Onr
Example,
hymn;
Fille
du
Ciol,
imperial honors he wears? When be went comhor, was one of the acuompiiniinents of the furnished nearly all the capital—some $G000
Thu consdquonce is, mit, and of jail the social evils and discoinlorul
Irom Schubert; Twiliglit Serenade^ by C. Kinkel; Hon should he on (heir lioofs.
into the complicated war against Russia, with late severe storm. Tlie papers liave many de —lor their business, which was money .bro|(er- eymoon Schottisclio, by G. Kinkel. f
that the shoe binds the hoof, iuid ufien causes under wliieli ttiey labor. 1 am determined lol
Publi.sliod by J. L. Peters, 100 Broadway, Now York* contraction, and ninny other evils, when nailed mill 0 use of the most severe measures againotl
England for a partner,, which ot.tho three great tails of its appearance and doings, A Bangor nge, buying notes, loaning money, i&c. They
too far to till! heel, left on too long, or wlieii llie all wlio are addicHid to this scandalous and do’l
»
had dune a good business, yanilgrpool pi-o- at $3 a year.
powers came out of the contest with less tliseorrespondent of the Boston Advertiser says:— ccsis that there never had been any tronble be
lioof is not sufiicienily pared (iow.n between tlie struciive vice; and if thsy continue in. tliel
grace than France? When had France more
Cur Boys and Girls, Oliver Optic’s pop
“ The city ef Bangor is on tho Penobscot tween him and Field, but ailmits that Field ular we^ly ma;;i(Ziiie, begins a new serial story by tlie slioeings. See tliat tho shoe is not nailed pnictico of it, tliey must do it as outcasts froraj
peace and prosperity, iu the same Igngth of river, about seventy miles from the open 'deu, souglit and pruc^pred n dissolution of .gqparttoo far to tlio heel., ,Aiiy intelligent man tho Catliolic Cliurcli, wh" imve no riglit to thej
time, than during the reign of Nupoliion 111? and has an usual tide of iibout sixteen ta twim-- nership. Miss Hill states tliat Vanderpool was eilitor, being the Tiftii of the " Ijiko Shore Scries," all of can see wliun a shoe has been on long enough, name of Catholic wliile tliey live, nor ChrislianI
wbioh liave be,-u well received by the boys and girls of
AuJ if these questions did not provoke the re ty IbeL On the evening spoken of. the tide living beyond his means, pnd that be (Vander the land. It is entitled "Brake Up, or tbe-Yoang and take it off, when it may he left off a day burial when tliey die.”
or two, or longer, as tlie case may be. A drive
pool) had di-awn ouf too luucli money from time
sult aimed at, possibly btliers might bo found, had flowed to an unusu'al, if not unprecedented
I’eitcemakors,” ,nnd continues the bistcry of those in
Tlie managers ol the Georgia .State Fair whol
.heiglit. An ebb of about seven feet in two to lime for private purposes, lie was living wliora Young America is already warmly interested- over soft snow, a few days plowing or liarrowBut we don’t care enough for the point to ta; hours’ time had succeeded, when on a sudden in “ style,” and probably fell in trying to keep
ing, or the like, woiild spread the foot and lielp recently invited tlie, President and.ills Cal|inell
"Our Boys and Girls ” is publidiod by Leo & Sliopnrd,
to counteract tlie effects of shoeing. Always to attend their exliibition, and tl^en exceptedl
to gain it ^o»\y, we do wonder, and have for tlje tidal wave swept up tlie river, from seven up appearances.
Boston, nt S2.50 a year, with liberal diBocunt to clubs.
see that the hoofis properly pared down, before Gen. Butler from ilio list, have requested tliel
years, whence i^mes this incessant arid uaibrm tu nine feet in hciglit, with the greatest violence,
Officers of Waterville Section No. 5 Cadets
the shoe is again put on. 1 imve often seen Sec. of the Navy to put a war vessel at tlie,8er-|
expression of hatred of Napoleon by the Amer- tearing vessels ft cm (heir moorings, and in one
I{^The Rekdbts of tiie several committees
the hoofs of old horses greatly improved by vice of tlie guests. The matter was talkbd ov-l
case bi'otikijg a seven-inch cable. The rush of Temperance.
ioen newspapers. Will anybody tell us ?
ol tbe lute fair have not yot passed the inves-- being ielt bare a few weeks in pasture. There er in the Cabinet, and in the consideration ofl
of wattn- was like tliiit from a full lake when the
Emma R. We.scott, W. A.; J. Everett
tigntion of tlie Trustees, so ns to be ready for aro many otlier tilings that liupt horses feet— the sliglit to Gen. Butler all the members de-f
Elections.—Fivo States, Pennsylvania, dam which huldi it is suddenly broken through, Towiie, V, A. t Lizzie Fj, Paul. S.; Funriie
causing sucli a commotion and noise as to nrunse Low, A. S.; Frank I. Stevens, T.; George publication, as wo proposed la.st', week. They as poor feed, tcoiiigli feed and too hard driving, elined the , invilaiiou .and the Sec. refused te|
Ohio, Iowa, Indiana, and Nebraska, held tliOir tlie snilurs wlio liud retired for the niglit and to
E. Dunbar, A. T.; Emma L. Morrill, P. VV. promise to find time to bavp them ri^ady for . 'The most natural feed for the horse is whip fui-nisli tlio vessel.
he can pick up tor himself, but as we cannot
elections on Tuesday. Only tlie three first call them to the deck. Some strange freaks A.; FrankK. Shaw,Chaplain; Eva C. Chan
next, week—and so-we renew our ongagomeut. let him run qiid pick up ills own living, let his
elected guvernors, qr members pf thej-gisla- were the result, as in one case wliero a boom dler, 1st Visitor; Toiuinie C. Williams, 2iid
. DuaVYING 'Water in Barrels.—It offenl
feed be as near natural as possible. ■ Too high
ture; and as all the five were previously under of logs was so iDucIi disturbed as to release all Visitor.; Porlie Le.slie, Guide; Willie S.
‘Is it a fa'it,” they keep inquiring, “ that or too low feed liave hotli a bad effec(, but as happens, when.cisterns and wells become dryl
Us contents, leaving tlie boom to re-adjusl its MeCausland, Usher; Eddie I. Lowe, W.;
tile water mq^ be. ilrawn in barreie. To pr«T
republican control except Ohio, the chief bat own position and take in the Hualing fogs set
Fred M. Britt, S.; Eiiima L. Crowell, Assist Gilbreth has sold his horSo?” Can’t Say—wo different individuals will form very different vent slopping over put a floating board'qn iiichl
tles were in that, State and Pennsylvania. In luose from booms above, so tliiit the owner next ant Patron.
sue tlie statement going the rouud^ of tlie pru.ss notions, o.f what high and low feed are, I will or two le.ss in diameter tlian thfi tub u,” barrelJ
Pennsylvania Geary is the republican candi Illuming found liis own lugs all gune and liis
tliat “ tlie famous trotting horse, ‘Gilbretli’s try and point out what I^ consider, the middle so as to be easily placed in and reoioved, .-'Thel
|^*The work of improromont on Main-st.,
course to be. Hfty alone, bo it ever so good, | narrow space, around this board is too small 1ttt|
date Ibr governor, and Packer the democratic. boom filled with a new drive. In a short time
tlie wafers again receded su as to make ready between Temple and Appleton-sts., by drain Knox,’ has been sold for $ld,009,”<-hut are not is not fu feed for a horse, wlietlier working or any wave.s .to ri|ie,aiid the vater may bo, fbu^|
Up to our time of going to press, (Thursday
fully assured that our friend Gilbi-eth has been idle. Tliey need grain with an nccasiohal feed
for Ibo reguiur flow ol (he next tidb.”
ing and grading, i.' giving an entire new face
drawn in safety over the roughest road.
night,) returns indicate Geary’s election by
of roots, bran mash, or something to keep tlioir
Tlie Portsmouth Chronicle says tliat two
so very unfortunate.
bowels open. Horses need regular feed. The
about 4000 majority. In Ohio, Haynes, the residents of Newcastle report tliat they were on to that section of our village. A single step—
Honorable Franklin Pierce, fourteenth Pres
^^John Deering, Esq., a guntlemnn known feed I generally find best for horses is about
republican candidate, (Pendleton being the tlie beacli at ten o'clock Monday night, and tliat the puroliuse of an old decayed sliop by Maj.
ident of thu United States, died in Coaoord,|
twelve
pounds
of
bay
and
from
nine
to
twelve
there
was
but
ono
tidal
wave,
which
was
eigliMarston—set.
the
whole
macliine
ia
motion
j
to
literary
and
scientific
circles—who
may
be
democratic,) is probably elected by about four
quarts of oats, given in three rqguhir jeeds, Now Hampsitire Friday,
teen feet -^bigh. As they saw it coming they
I'
■ ;
or five (bousand mniority. Iowa goes all one fled ; one, being soinewliat fleshy, got away. to work out the present state of things — and i addressed at the Treasury Department, Wasli- with a feed pf raw potatoes one'o t» week jwlieii
The Universal Cry, “Wlmt shall T bbyl
way—20 to 30,000 republican migority, with a slower than tlie otlier and fell among rocks, to probably some things not yot worked out, If.' ingion—will lecture before lycoums and other idle dr a,t g'qntle work'. The praqtii^ of^ feed
which he clung, the-wave going over him. It. the right men could bo found to make similar societies the coming winter,—-his subject being, ing liorses all the )iay they can eat,, wliei) idle, for Holiday Presenth ” 'can he answered bdst bn
legishituro sdroost entirely republican.
ran <125 feet above high-water mark( and in moves ill otlier sootioiis, tho effect would be " Five Years in WashiAgton ; a' - Record of lias inuqy bad effucU ; whereas, if' they get fbru.e Parker & Co., 98 & 100 Summer St., Bot-r
Potato ExPBRiMBNT__ A subscriber of three minutes after tliere was no trace of it.
suialt feeds (jiey wifi stamp' ajHiut in the stall, ton, who have an' immense variety of -Holidsyl
profitable to'All concerned. Woiider what'the Personal Experience in Peace and War.”
ours, Mr, Cliarles H. Nye,—formerly ^ resi The submerged took in a great deal of ^ralor,
and take exercise between feeds lyhich' will anti useful articles,-such-as all kinds ef ' Fm<?I
oldi^hoo factory could bo bouglit for?--or any
deut of Fairfield, but pow sojourning,at Platte, cum grano iali$. ■
The Inokndiart Fire at South China. keep tlieir logs from swelling, &u. But remem Boxes, Writing Desks, Glove Boxes; Albumil
one of tbo old shanties butweeu Appleton Hall
ber, i do not advoeate small feeds of liay with in Morocco and Gilt and Velvet binding^, refill
ville, Wisconsin, a Principal of one of the
tgrA pouring rain on Monday morning ar and Morrill Building ? Will anybody make a —The Kennebec Journal thus oontinues the out grain.
Morocco Shopping Bags, Furnistied RectieuleSir
puhijc schools there—sen|)s us thu following rested- the particnlar attention of tboso who
account of the burning of the Baptist church at
A very cheap-way of foedipg horses, and Silver Plated Ware, and Cutlery of all descrip* I
move in either of these directions ?
account of an experiment mitdb by Mr. C. H bad sufTored from the late freshet. It oomSouth China
not a hud way, is on straw wifli a fair allowance tions, Jewelry imitations of the latest styles ofl
of
dut'sl I have' tried a great many experiments, solid gold, Which cannot be disilogniehed front I
Allen, of that place, which may be of inter luunced well, but relented before noon; and,
On
the
evening
of
the
7th,
Jumqs
Kitchen
ff@*Welcomo! said everybody, to the pretty
^ent to tlie hopse of A. H. Ahbop Esq.,: in and liave found horses always do better on llie real, Ac., Ac., and liundreds-of the latest I
est :—
little
steamer
“
Riverside,’’
as
she
look
her
po
Tuesday smiled as sweetly us tbougl^ .^tbing
China, and before tliat gentleman and Mr. straw than liurned cuttle. Horses will do bet and most entertaining books. Their atook oon-r
On tlie 2nd of May I planted one pound each bad happened.
sition, on Tuesday last, at tlie o'd Rediqgtoii Smart, made a fbll confession of his part in the ter on straw provided it be good, than tliey tains almost everything necessary to supply the I
•<
ol Early Rose and Early Goodrich potatoes,
But 1—Wednesday moj-ning brought a re wharf, west side of-Tieonio Bay. Her precise criiqe of setting fire to ftie maeiiiig house. He w'ill on hay only, without grain in. both cases, wants and gratify the tastes of everykiody,>«Bq
and al-o a ))ound of Early Mohawk potatoes
but of course they must not be stinted. The they claim that their superior faoilUiea for huy’l
from S. B. Conover, New York, sent me for newal of the effort, and up to aTuesday noon r-qatine of service we have nut learned, but in- said tliat as Kingsbury and liimsolf were riding
home tugeclier 'fruqa Augusta on Saturday nflei' main point with a funner who keeps horses, is ing those goods enables (hem to' sell at>'very I
fpr
that
she
is
to
l^e'
rondo
generally
useful
to
trial. I cut them into pieces one eye on a tho Kennebec indicated a desire to reucli some
to use them in such a way as will give them much under tlie regular ■ prices paid for suolil
jiiece, and planted in drills, dropping one mcce of its late play-grounds. The failure of the her owners in proportion tu the ampunt of cap noon, after the former’s conviction for liquor all the strength and agility the animal is capa articles. They want Agents everywhere, ><>1
selling,
they
drank
freely
of
liiiudr
And
eiiterod
'each foot. On the 4th of July the Early wse clouds to cg-operute, and the interfeience of
ital invested in her. We can see no reason
^ lively conversation. Kiugsbui-y remark ble of, and to work tliem all they can stand wliom they ollel- most liberal inducemunia, Wol
and the Early Mohawk were seeiuiugly fully
why
she
sliuuld
nut
meet
their
expuctittioiitf
iu
od
tliat
he *' wi.stiod tlie d—— I old Baptist witliout injuring either. The poor hull starved call attention to tiieir advotisemeiu iu aiioili4t|
gloriously
suashiny
moniing,.
discourrged
fungrown, while the Esrly Goodrich were tar b^
ehuruli
was burnt,” and uqked Kiiubon how liOi'Sb is the animal that any man ought to ho eolumu.
this respect.
kind. On the
ol Aog, 1 <lug the Early ther effort.
IBaffrnillf

3Uail.

#ct. 15, 1800,
unroofed, and the terrified inimbitrtnts driven i
The .Iliver.side Echo believes Ihiit the first
into the flooded streets; chhnney.s wefe blown work Unit is now needed is lo’ circidate the
down, and the shipping in the harbor blown to pledge. The next work is to iigiliiiu the sub.destruclion.
j(;et of Icinperiinee. 'Asa pruclieiil .snggo.slion
The North Anson Advocate says:—
|'* hopes that in every eoniinnnily n course ol
At Kingsfleld sixteen miles up tho Carrabas-'will be set
sett all the milla and the wire bridge were car-j.*” opcralion. lUdemng to a Stale 1 olice it
ried out. The grist mill and saw mill hadIbeen'
rebuilt. The new wire bridge near West New I ,
behove in a “ Slate Police.
Portland was washed out on one shore and
not. Let us talk the matter u|).

Waferville MailAh iNrspusDSKT Familt NEWsMrEH, Dbtoted

TO TH« Su POUT OF THK linioa.
Pabllslied on Kridny by
Ji. X XX ^
as WINGb,
]Bditoft and Propriecurt.

A i frjit’i3uilding,...il-iin-Bl.,Watertillt.
|jpa.MiXBAM.
tTsB

StR'iK.Wiaa,

swung round and piled up on the other.

M,8.

Dead

fTWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IK ADVANCE.
SIROI.E COPIES FIYE CERTS.
(I^Mostkinds of Country I’rodncetsken In payment
1
Ftpordleoontlnilodnntnttllnrrcsrsges are paid,
except at tho option of the publishers.

POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERV1I.1.E.
DHPARTHRE OF MAILS
iFs„teTa Mai llearesdtily at lOA.M.
Auguita
“
10 “
gattern
“
“
’
480 P.M.
kowhsgan"
“
‘
4 30 “
j Sorrldgeacok.fco.
4.45 “.

Closetat S.tftA.M
“
9.4f.
“
“
4.10 P.M
“
4 10 “
“
4.80“

a«lf*stMall leares
Monday, .Vednesdayand Friday at 8.t(A.
OstoellDura—from 7 A .M fo8P M.
«
C. R. "OFADDEN. P.M
. PKICICS OF ADVEUTISING IN THE MAIL.

River

was

1*1

higher

Ai

1

inn ever,

bu

*

The
"

FPW. AND FANCY.

ceived his sign!ature.

The Baptist Thcolegioal Semipury of Chi

Young Men and Women I
f^gohus obtained Ibe
Po Dot delay I procuiltiff the tmpor.aut and loterestlnff PvUssiJin COmincntfttor,
d

ra.iUci work. rM.Dtiy wrict.n by i>r. A-u. Hare., th. di>-

library of ll;e famous

McngStonberg, COUtllill-

iug 1“,000 volnmc.s, mostly German and

Lat-

-lii.uUhwi phyricl.n. wbo bu <toD0,uior. than .ny other In ■ in, for Oldy $6000.
Tile Ui'riin inslliu.io IS
conqa.rlngdtfllcuUdlMM... Th.y contnjn n.att,r perdn- were uiiuble tO compete Oil account of Dovir.v.
eat to Individuals of all ages ftol both sexes.

(See vdvertise

i

.

3m 12

j Tlie llniillon 'I'inie-;
I'building llw Ilonllon

says the eontnii't for
liriiiub Railway has
been duly signed, sealed and delivered ; and that
i work will coninience almost ininiediaioly.

J SpaMiifl, kc

$1.7.'..

“ No honk brlngsbaek (he exleruNlft of Italy more Uls«
Fnce, Fifty Cenfs and One Dollar
Bold by (ho Prngrtl''f* I (Iticlly and vlvDily In the e.xe of (?io iiili.tl than (his novel of
andaiotvkCRpcM tliTi.ugUowt thw UnlUd Stnttf*. Depot, 10 Ihu D.inlrh poet's Lv«>rythtiig xvbieh sn observant tinvell.
er may have iD'tfd as ^•hl•rHele^‘'*ttn ot Italy, and not else
Pnrk I'lnco, .N'ew York.
50—Im 14
where fn’unil, will bo (li.Aenvcrrit anew in Ihese animated
p>i4(HS."—I Hillard's ^ix .Mouths in Italy.
Weak Back, Pains of the Side, of the Hips,
II.
Ami Hboul the Kiduoyft, art* relieved at once by tho appllva A HISTOKY OP NEW ENQEANB, Hy John
ti )!> ot onu of
G. Palfrey,XL. D. In t«o volmues, crown b’
tivo. Cloth,

$5 OP.
We helii’TO that Dr. Palfney h.is penetrated deeply into
tliespirit
of AitierJeaii Iji.sfory, and Iihs thus giren a eert.iin
“ (Ul.fiirowK, Al.\., Nov. 27. IB(I8.
ha rninuioiiK unity tu the hiinalsN.f (lie New Fnyland Inlheis,
•• 'IB38B8 Tfios. Ali.cocx A >10.1 During nu exfvuflve the want ofwlileh hasiuavle the uarrat|V4*or their forMiues,
piJH’tIcfol ten yt'tirs 1 have beeq u frequeiil x\llUfhH ut tho ifi UMully lelnt-d hy the early xvHiers. so arid, ouiifufetd,
mid repulsive.'’—INvw York Tribune,
, iiia.'ietil «ju.\litie$ of your l^rrous Plasters. I c«u reittfy that
lit.
| they are aM you claim for fh''nr.
CHAHLES DICKENS’S WORKS, Mo-^t ComI
*' HOllKItT H O.VMPBELL. M. D.”
pletf Edition eniiUihdiig mnliei not in any othei eidhs'tvUe.litlon, KiigiNh or .\meiiCNn luY4 vo’tunu-s. Globe
j Dr. Myer, ofBivannah, Hh., suya they are the host me*
Kdiilon $21,0').
11'hnitii.il HUpporters for we.ak mine lei t’Vf*r tllseovef etl; that
Kacii vuinniH ot over 1200 piges ftuld sepa.'ntcly nt $1.50.
by lU»(lr wartolui pruperttos xhey btixig po^¥n^ nml -iivnUh,
n.
j until Uh* stfciigtlj 4if tho iiiOsrIpH iiro oullioD re''t«’r«<l; th*t JAMES PENI MORE COOPER- 3 .COM •
I he kiiuws u ciisu whole .Xlloek'i* Plaiter rured a geiHleinan of
PXjETE works. IfnuJ-cluiKl KxHil m, :I2 vol*
uuiee. .Y4U.00
^ ji weak ipiue; tliat he <l<ily preieribes (liem hi hi" priirtiuo
Kaoh
volume sold '••parately. Price $I .26.
witlijho happle.'it r<‘Milt»,
60—liiiH
Tilt LkATiuh-BrocMNo'i Ai.as. l.y iJie sune nullior In
fivu xoluinoN. Prlee t|lt>.25
(\>oi'i.K'd SiT'KiBa ur TUB Bka ; BroniBS or me Wood;
ONLY ONE
Broiii£!> or TUB Pk xinir. haeh in one volume. Price. (fl Tm
’*
'The endurlug inutxumm.tA of Ymilux'>vq Oooper nre his
IltirDjo hai b-ien provud poisonlen. Profo»ior OlriUon ^ Woiks
While (lie love of eniin ry coijih}Ui.s to rievaii, his
wiio.ie repiUutiou as an analy'lio:il ehvuilft givci his st^tc- iiivmory willexistlu (he he.xrisnf (he people. So truly pat
riotic and Aiuerieaii rUreuglu ut, ihi'y Mhuuld find a pJ^ce
luent the wulglit of sutlibrity, anouuess th»t
ill evary Aiutrlciin |ibiary.’'>-iDaniil Wobsiur.
Ci'istadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye,
V
has beeu tubjccted xo (he piopcr tvst in his Ihborutory, and
I.IPB, LETTERS, AND POSTHITM^ US
(h it tho ictuKs show it to fce
WORKS OP PREDRIKA BRExaER. Ihico

ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTEHS.

Are cnnstinitlv inukiiig tuljitioiis'to tlieir liirgc stock of

Twenty-five Years’ Practice
In tho. TreaUueut of I’iiwavwe luvUlont to V'emalc*, has plftvod
l)i(. DOW fiithch-ad of all physielanB making pueli prsc.
ticc fi speciality, nod rnabICB him to ttuarantee a speedy and
porniftnent cu> e in tile WORST cases or Buppuemion mid all
other MenhiritaI Deraogenients f.'om wlxutover ranmp.
All letters for advire must contain til. Ofllce, No 9 IDidi
cottsiroat Boston;
N. n.— Board furnished to tbofe desiring to rrinain under
treatment.
Boston, July, ]8C9.
pply 2

Bilious. Siitersy

J

The'Eastpbrt Sentinel has come to hand
A New -rork judge lias directed the grand
with particulars of the devastation in that le
^lon. Between the hours of 7 and 9 on Mon- jury lo iiKjuire if (be recent gold combiiialiun in
diiy night the storm -culmir.atrti in one of the Wall street was not u violation ot the law tnukmost fearful tornadoes known along that coast. lug it a criiidiial ottenee (or twenty or mort! per
In Eastport'itse]! great trees were torn up by sons lo conspire togetlier to coiiiiuit any act itiIbo root* nutj hurled about by the gale, bouses I jurious to trade or commerce

iudicat* sptvd) *'ea*b. ThalDcaol patieiua wlio arc nrtually lo a dyingoondlthiu hav* (MAvo'praMtved for luootb*
'by the use of Hhenck’a thr«ie great itmeUle*.
Dr. Shrurk'* Almanac,ooufaiiiing a full-troatlr* on (he
varkua forma of diB«*a««. hi* mod* ut irtiatmem, aitd xtuvral tllrH^luDft how to u»e hk uiadieluw, ean b« hod greG" or
•clit bv Atoll by addieovlng bln Drlaelpal OSea, No. 16 Morih
fii&lh dtrwvt. FhlladalphVa. !'».
Piieeof (h« I'lilmoak ByruP *ud **ea W«tod Toale. each
l|.Ui per bottle, or $7-60 the balf dotun; Mtndrskt Pilk»S6
Miit*p*rbox, loi iilo by all drogglvt* and doakr*.

1.

impkovisatohe.
Ily Ilaiis Clirisliun
Andersen. 1 n one volume, crown 8vo. Price in cloth,

Goofld, nix) nre selling (lie Rnnie Ibr exceedingiy suitil]
pr(?fi‘s for cash, ms 'h large numht v oC customers can itL
rendy testify.
■.
J
Wo shnil Jicep & Complete Assoj-tment of Purlor, Puiiiig
Htioin niitl Kiiclien Furnitnre; Spring
Muttre.ssos
Foiitliers, etc.; also Woolen, Hemp, Straw, and Oil Cloth
Carpeling.s; iiiul Crockery nini (Haas Ware of every
description, etc.
Also, W nl'int, Bo.'iewno'l, Wliitewood, and Fine CofHii'#, of all size’', ponstnntly on linn«I at the old stand, fui*'merly occupied by W. A. C>»nroy
We liope by strict attention to bu-iine.'ss, and fair doiiling, to in.M’it a continuance of the patronage which our
sales for the ])a:»t week indicate.
C. H. BKniNOrON,

It Works like a Oliarm,”

C5^iRA.lsriTB e.'l’A.XB

For sftU* by all D«»ok•filer-*, and to be obtalnotl ot the Pub
Uslivrsby (M>n<lingn Po.otMiflloii order, chock, or money to th«
ncccpsNi'-.v juniuint
*

I rtdlnes.R, and you wLl iii*n*p rtyrelit.

fnavviatitB.
In Hfirdinor, 7th hist., Willium H. Day to Miss Sirio
MUunly, bolli t;!’(i.’irtliDer,
©ftttijfl.
■ In Ilcr.tnn, Oct. 11, Mi-s. Lucy Grny, ivifo of Mr. IL S*
Grnv, aped 44 vonr.<.
Ill Hnllowe I, 27tii ulL, Capt. Samuel Sxvanton, ftirmcrlr
‘•liip-inaslCr of Until, ii"o<I U9 yours 8 months; .3(1 inst., of
consumption. Charles L. Sxvunton, sun the’ lato Ca)>t.
Samuel Sxvanton,
20 years

$2(K).

REED S

PERRY, N. H-

OX *\*»nu.v & OGNuoun, u. r.
fll4V. H.
IIOWKLL, IVIucIpvl.
Atxtahtaobb—UetliaA locntfnfi. y<*t 4fti*y Of aedess; No soloon«» nr j'}rt«*e.** of Idle resort; ■pull corps 6f teacbsrv; Tho*‘
rough instruction, Ac.'
PiTpIbi rveelvSd nt any tiiAe. SeoX^fOT olrcuVa^.

WANTED, Tlili FAKMElUS BOCK,
Agents
FOR

Ify <\V. i}tchermnlt

and ilnif. 41Ii«b. I<. Flint*

IH BOTff KitlirJdlf aHIS OKBMAV,
how to double (he Tmlne of Landp
HOW Bhowlng
iiinHo ihrfe iinirs as much out of btork r
rake threu times as mxich (IRAIM, Hat,
TO
IlnoTfi, and all farm efop's, anti more thtrt
all the profil'* 6T the farm Every
MAKE donhlo
faitocr, stork raiser, gard* ner and fruit cuN
turist
wants
it. Ottx lloNDRiDAiin Foirt
TIIK ^^lli.LusnixTiONR
. ^^ales immense. Send for
tF A A
Knterpilt-lug men will leatn the
pirtii'uhra ot a money-iuakiug business by
|a(l'treA"ing Xriui-KR, AIcOuhdt Ik Co, PhUa-*
dvlpUla, Pa.,or Sptlutfleld,Maas.

Pay»

Bare Chance for Agents.

Now is (hr tiiiM* tor ItGGK AISIvIkTtI to make mooey tty
taking an agriiry for K. Y. Kllbt's new book,
” The Court Circles of theEepnblio)
iMt, riiA

IIKAUTIKS *Nn cKLKBIirriLS
hf (Ur
A new National Work—onr ol the very best oter wrlttan^ond
diSilned to have im iiiininisr sale. It is a fresh, livety,
sparklli g book, spiel.dtdiy llui-’-truted with 16 rlegani btael
PoriiaUs of benuilful an distinsulshfd Woman af Our '
(.'nnntry ■ A eompU-tr Inside vD xv nf l.lfo and Boelfly onder
idghiecii Pres dents, dr."('iil)ing the most emtnank sfatesu an
aixl prominent bptles us they appeared In (be lucoesalra nd-*
ini ilvtrations fr«»in
U AhlllXGTON TO OHANT I
Full of Peisonal Anvcloi-s, Amusing and Illuttratlra
f<ceuvs.4e. The very best ludueemsuta offered tgaots ott
(Ills Ureift l\ ork Seiu for our Choular with oomp eta iffformation and terms Address, UAIITFOllO PlOLlSIl1.^0 I'O.. Ilartfotd, I'oNU.

.

(.li'xi I-, ' li'.ili'iil)1( i*<
*^ . . . . We fool BUro (hat the rara qualities of heal ^
and lulad united, (he beauty of deM-ription and puiUy
lh<>i>gltc an>i feeling whirli won tor >1 If.h ISrteiiter's tloiiic«tio
Fun lYlAltKl.vtS til.ol illAli, HTl'i
pii‘Uiic8 HU many loving iwiidt-ra all o'er the world during “ More convrnlcat thftti ink,*’—Am. AgrlcuUurlll.
he r liiatiuie, will diayr the old one^' nark and attract mnny
Invaluable to |ii>u>rki'Fprrs.”—Gadsy's Ladias Rook.
new unes to
uiciiiorlal.i.' —[Oluciniiati Bvuuiug (.'liroiil" Avery usrful 111 liole."—Ani. Instltote Report. 1809.
ok.
SoLR AuiiftT.I-: F.Mtiai, 133 William at., m. Y.
*
Vi.'
8«ild by Stationers aiut Dealers everywhere.
THE PILaBIKi’S WALLET; or Scraps of
Trarel gatUcred in England, I't-aiicttand Uerniany. Hy A. W. FADF.R’S LEAD PENCILS.
Gilbert Ilftven. In onu Vt luine• <r2.00
“ Mis picinrea aredriivin \>ith uflim and vigorous I niid. Gbanu GoLb AIbiial AND Cross or thb Lroios or iloMojT AT
T4.*: riHtuiTion IN Pari*, I80«
Uli* dwfciliiticn of Lxmdon i- wuu\lrrtxilU vivid nttd eUar, and
the only utk- w e rem«>nil ci c urto have re.td whieb give, the A> W. Faber’s iY ew PeiicllurHIberlaw l.aad
elightert notiou ofttiu p<c*irn.ti leatuires of the luoduru llaby ! are Aiipeiiot to any PwiiciLv ever nMi<U A. %%'. Faker'*
kiteiingrapliir. being hnnl and durnOlA, writtlng wnooth,
Ion.”—ll’oitknd I’reMi.
I
black And clean, Is the best Pencil lor ABCHITRCTB, X^aI^•
VII
tiatt AMD aooountasts. '
THE OPEN POLAR lEA. Uy Dr 1. L llayoa.
K. FARUK. 1 33 Win. <( . tV. 1'., BoLt AoittT of all A.
1D one V-luDu*. (112.60. Fine tillMon,
75
W. FaBNK'S I’BNCILS. t'HAToNS, dl.ATSS', ITO.
” 7'he volume Is eveiy thing that coiiM f>u (iorirvd In ivSola by ^(a(^« iier.-* and Dialers everwh* y'e ^ ______
■pect of moehanlral eBoeution The iilns’eationa, which
are all after hKHtelieS'Or deicrlptloiia by Dr. Hay es, have an
addilioiiial charm *hiowii around them by the puiiells of!
Darley, White, and Fenii, and are, wih< nt exerpilon spiilt- i
ed and nrtistlc. The uiaps rnable ihV rea lei to follow the
ootirraof the expedition with eiia.i, ntnl an ragftidi* lypuFIIVEST TIIIEVG
TIIIIVO OUT.
gisphy,ll need only-ba said rhft t the V'diiiue was priiited at
in?-Foil ^YLli
4 Ii liVF.aVYYIll
lx V F. a V \\ Ii I. RK.^
R K. ^
the Kiversidtf Prees.' ^[New Y’urk Times.
V!U.
PrIiM'lpal Oepol
MRS. CAUDLE-fi CURTAIN LECTURES.
98 CIU.lIKHIt.S Ft. N Y
By Douglas Jerrotd. With illxHtr.iilons
2.>.
IX
PIOOIOIiA. Hv. X. II. S.iiitino.
Iieauiifnlly iUuatrftted. $1 76.
WILi* IMY AOFA'rw A RAI.YKY of 930
” This is qiie of f he low modern tales which Itav«‘ aiinitml
per week and 4•xt)l<n«<es, or alloir a Isrge cnmiitlABiou. t>
arIaH<<tenl reputaiion. Like * 1 uul ami Virginia,' himL E'lL , sell out new .ti. *ron<lerriil invenxiont. Address M. WaoriR
£4beth. ortho Kxlles of HIberiu.’ * Ph-ciida ' k legardud as h' k ('o.. llisrshall. Mich
book to keep, not nierrty to read and throw asi.io ; Its style
and aexitimvml x*<*ixjblnc‘u* give It pormnnant Utevnry value; $1 'i 0
".*.“*!*'.**
Hecret aixt
finmpUt *malUkI
free A. J. Kniiiiilhf.
ullaw, N Y.
It it a IIourehold, i hiiinaii bonk, Hp|)«-aliiig to the musl rs-.
lined and elevated feelirtgi.—{ Bostnti Trauscilfft,
|
liNK n. A. FAII\p>‘|'orK
V*MMIIFl’IJF.
HISTORY OF ENQLftHD. I'y l.wl Mnomil.iy.' ANK‘your llociiir or Grogglsi lorHUKFI'
*njtials
(b
tier
Quinine.
Is made only b y F.
student’s Kdltloii in luiir volum a, Rvu. $8 00.
*„* Kroiu thulateM Englihh Edition.with adjiiionul notes, S'l KA UN.”', t’lii-iniKt, Detroit.

AliUSETTE

„

Agents I Read This I

X

TX:)ST.

Nciu ^&uciti3cmcnts.
'm I.KH WAI Kll WlIhlxL*,—()v«r h.UKI In operation.
I Addn'.v.v the (itriiKrocrUrcrs, bdlHrlno .Mai-hine Co.,
Olnroim>n( N Ii., for lelnced piteu Iht.

Millitavy and Collegiate Institute^

I'RKSB, r.VHHkllMtK, M.XSJf.

N IL Tii« PublDhers will sciitl free lo any aildre^a tlidr
It Is porfpctlj- hannU'Ss lo lake Internally , large patiilogup t>f publlrnlions, Irom which a f.irihet seicc*'
.Ti> be Duilie.

ISrOTICEsS.

Burr’s Patent Nursing Bottle.

h-’”

IIlVlRItlllDK

ChroDlclIheiiiuatiam, Sore Throu*, llMdAchp, Toothach* ,
I Sitraliiff. i>TiiiseR,Oid l?orutt,SvTPltlngs, Mosquito UlieR, and
i’ltina in (fip Rnflt, t'hpRt, or Limbs. Alsotakpu intornnlly
! for t* ho lent,. Plat rhop.i, Pys«*ntary .(Jroup, Co hr, Boa Blcktipw.

hoMlo ) It liaa uurer failed to (
DiriCUSS it every where—at Otir firesides— ; cure crory rasp of Piarrlirpa. pyspntpry, and Croup
if used j the
our del a:ing clubs !''1'“'ni«t inti^ii. Aiwi.yi imio « tiDiiiD in tho hou..'

The following persons have been appointed
K. I. LK\'1S,
and confirmed Commissioners on Stale valua
Nelieminli. Smart of Searsmont. Abel
The Late Storm.—We could easily fill, tion.
f.,
,
,
J IPrescott of Canaan, Alvin Carrier of FarmThe most I'crifct hikI Convenient Nutbing Rottlv in tht*
our paper with details of the damage ..one durp
'.Vorld
supply’ the irtidu witli all puru ot (he liottlf oppnru'uly whttn rt-quireU. innlnding Uuita's BiLTEUbP hire
ingthe late storm, but we content ourselves',,,.,,, Houghton ot Eastpprt; who with .Messrs, ItRUhii. widen is Ol iDostiuiublu viiluu (n the I idunt. us it kv(>|is
Tube pwrJef-dy >weet and free frota acid, ospcchtlly in
with the following;—
Seammon and Prescott, previously confirineil, ti»4*
warm wtar.lier. Piicooi Uru^h,lOcti*. LU'> it fi I’RlMlt',
8 c<*tB»orfi to .M. S itui'r & Co.. U’holfbftl*? Druggists, 20TiuThe damage in Franklin County must be "'B! enter on their duties at once,
tnoiit 8t . Uustou. Mat-'S. Holil by ail Dxugglsts.
nearly $200,000. Besides the losses we have |
Hampshire will vole on the question of
rttiE; iCEKNG’S PAflV KiL,I.llVG
detailed and others not yet reported, the inter- I establishing a,State Police, on the 9th of Nnvem.
vales were badly washed and crops much dam-. („,r. q'he Temperance people of the Siam are
dfAGIC OJZ.
ii
aged. In some towns every bridge was car- j )ioidini» meetings, hoping to create a public
ried off.
sentiment in favor of such a force.
Rbader—
In Oxford County the loss is even greater.
Kciinp'- Pdn Killing Mngic Oilctros lleadHcbe?
Among
the
shrewd
proverbs
current
with
Kviino’S ('aiti'KIlliiig Maaio t'>il cures Tojtli-ii'he !
Paris and Buckticld lose $10,000 eaeli in dam
Iletttie’s i'aiu-Rilliog Miigic Oil cuies Ni-uralgla !
llie
negroes
of
Trinidad,
are
lbo.se
:
“
Sboi
s
age to their roads alone.
The roads were
IlfMinu’s Paiii'Kii Hng Mitgic Oil cures Cholera .Itorbus !
rendered impassable in every direction. Agri-1
know if stockings have holes ; ” “ Bebiiul
Ki'iitic’b I'uiii'KIlling Mtiglc <dl eurcs Kheum.itHui'
ili-oue’s
Pm)u KJliing .Magic Oil cures Lutuune'S .'
■
•been given
■
Ituuue’s I'ulti.KilUug .Miigio Oil cures ;>kiu l)lt>eate$'.
cultural fairs liave
up ■in copse dog it’s ‘ dog; ’ before deg it's ‘ Mr. Dog;
.‘Talk
is
the
ear’s
food;
”
“
Fat
doesn’t
feel.”
8
oine
f-Iks
f-eem to ba proud of Ulling bow
lamo their
quenpB. In Paris one piece ol road v/as wushshoul'lert* jire
ol my crl^k in tlie b.tck ’—or '• I htve got
ocl oiil for forty rods »^nd a new location rend
The earthquake at St. Thomas on Ibe 17tli the Bciudcii ”—and delight in brnegiog that ^’nothing can
ia« !”-> bur wiien we get sucli ^ awful folks” to use
ered necessaty. Dams and sawmills are gen of September was more serious tlian at, first re cure
HiMiiie’s Pniii.Kitliiig ithigir Oil, MittifuU'; we will not
only
euro iii« ir lunietess and charm away their uhIdb but we
ported.
Many
of
the
larger
buildings
in
the
erally destroyed.
RctiuUy take that kind of ’’ brag out of thmn !nod tiiey
In Mexico Manuel Durgin, while endeavor city wore severely injured.
(rankly own up, ainJ nay, “ It works Hk«* ft cimrin!”
roM by all DrogplHs. M»*ri'hftntB»Dd (Iroccrs.
ing lo secure some of his crops in a low place,
it Is put up m tbruf hixes. and 1*3)1011 ‘ 'J’lj.il 81x0,‘* JUed*
Three men were kiled by a nitro-glycorine
was SR’ept off and drowned. In the same town
aud *' Laige l^’amtiy •'^iEo boitl k
explosion at the lloosac tunnel on Saturday iuiii 8ise.”W.^l.
Sole l'rO{ lietor and y'auufarturor.
12 buildings were carried off. One woman 70
I’tTrbf'IJLD, .Ma8j4.
morning.
years pld was in a tree two hours and a half.
Bold In Wifprvllh* Ity I, II. I owe, and J. II. Piaistod ft Co.,
and
by
all
druggists
1
:s
in
II
oHt
WulotviUe'iiUd
K< nUali’s Mills.
Bangor by a vote of 938 yeas lo'79.1 nays
At Dixfleld, a sa.wmill Avas carried away and
iysp 8 .cU end (iui
nnotlier at E. Dixlield. The bridges between has relused to loan its credit in aid of llie WiiiDixfield and East Dixlield are all gone. turport Riiilroad ; it requires a Iwo-thirds vole.
13R. WARREN’S
Aliout 50,0013 logs in the boom of the Paris We do nut know the iiicrils of ibis road, but
Flouring Co. at Boutli Paris, went out—the we are glad a niiiiorily of sober men had cour
Kor Purifying tire blood.curing Liver Complaint, Jau»»Uire,
road and bridge near being submerged, and but age to rally against a railroad ehuoor, and pre- Uilloiisiiefs.
Ileiiilni'ke, Dixsinesf-. LosA- (i A|'p<-ti(e, ami nil
tor hard labor, the valuable property ot the vein a inuiieipal power to levy taxes for iiiuii- fi.'ltring Couipldnts; for t'le.inbing. .Strengrhlr g, luvigoruting
and Regul.vttng tUe Uuiuuii ByatLin, has no equnl in the
eipal
piii
po-es
I'roin
being
ii-ed
to
promote
a
Flouring Co. would have been destroyed. The
.\orl<l.
>old by all Druggists.
BUIlIt & PINIKY,
'I'lie loo-^eness willi.
damage in Norway, Oxford, Waterfoid, Slone- coinmereUl enlerjirise.
WnolcMile Drng.!l'tii, CcMieral Agouti,
liain, and Sumner is considernhlo. The Good- wliieli the credit ol towns lias been put at
p
2ii fremout tit., UoHion.
rieh Rlills and dam at Sipnoliain are allgone— the eoiiti'ol of railroad companies is a danger
ous fealure of the times, and if it is found posalso^ twoMirjd^e.s at North Waterford.
CONSUMPTION.
Db. SonsNOK’d PutMu.sto Sluup lor the euro of Conghs,
Among the iticideiits,bf tho stgrin at Farm .sible lo re-^ist the public excitement under Colds
and I'ousuinptiuu.
inglon is Afils;dne>elaled by tho Ohronide. A wliieli it has liitnerto been done in spite of reDa ScHENOX's SeAXtEED ToNto for ttxe ciire of Dyspepsia
all the Afubllitated Condlfiona of tho i^tauiheh.
French wnman named Surah Yeclion, living in inonslrance, wo may have better hopes of main and
Da. .‘■ojierfCK’s Maxdraxe PiLL**for blse.tsea of the Liver, or
one of the houses below Little Blue, was taken taining the integrity of our munoipal govern act as a geiide ('urgntiva.
All ot these throu inedlciuvs ate often THQuirud in curiog
in labor ju.st before the flood reached its lieiglits ments, and wliieli are llie vu-y son of our sys Onnsumpilon though the Pulmonic By rup alone bus cured
many desperate cases, 'the &e«>feL*d Tonic uiid Mandrake
tlireateiiing 'to submerge not only the lion e tem of free- in.siituiiolis.—Portland Press.
Pills a'>hisi in regulating (be btoinHcli and Liver, and help
liut'its ininate.s. It the new hirlli was waited
'I'lie Cleveland Herald says: “We saw in the Pulmonic Byrup tu digest and search through the blood
vessels,
by xvhioh meann a cure is sou ii efTci ted.
for, it might be wiili fatal results, su the wo a street car in this oily, ii few days since, an
These medicnes ure couscieutiousiy utfered to the public as
mail was taken away in a boat, curried to u expensively dressed wunian nut only tell u the only safe, certnln an J tcliubl** leuiedles for Puimonary
Consuuipiiou. and tor ^11 tliuM luorbid eunditions of the
neigliboring.l<ye|iclifn|n’s who,lived on higher slran'.er la "ivv. ui> his seat, hut uiion his doing I Uosy
«i.ioh le.d to lUut r«ni aiBBu-,, ui.er oompiaiot uu4
'■ tuiidur iiiin five emits and loudly iii.-ii.sted ' Dyspepsia ar olteii forerunnets of Consumption. and when
grc^i^ ^Ugl in ^^hort tifne was safely deliver su,
they iiiHiiilest t uiiisolves they require the most prompt
ed.
:
,
upon his taking it. Site said ‘ site was rioli stteiitlun.
The Pulmonic Syrup Is a tnedlcine which ban had a long
' But it was in Wa.sliinglon County that the enougli to \my (or everytliing site liiid and didn’t
probation before the punlic.
Its v.iiue is proved by the
greaU'At fury of the storm expended.
From ask no favors from noliudy without jtaying for 'houHands ol curuH it has made through a period of more
than
thirty'dre
y
ei<IS,
in
all
of
whieh
(mie its reputnilon
liubbinston lo Calais, a diatanco .of 12 miles,
has cnnetHully iuores'md, and the
obstinate skepHoism
.
there is bardley a porsnii who lias nut liud n
CNii iifdonger doubt that it is a remedy which may be used
Spain is in a very unsettled condition. Al- with coiiiideqce In ah other casis wiiicU adndi ol a cut t*.
burn, shed or lious'e more or less damaged; or
If the patient will purhcveUuj^iy folh w the <liieotii>:i i.
trees uprooted. It is.Ihe same from Calais to tliougli u large body of the insurgeiils is report wh’cb Hrcnii pany each bnllle, he wil. vertHinly be eurci, I*',
not ton much wasted (o make a cure puhslblt*.
PrifieetOPikemd filfeen barns and houses hav ed to have surrendered, tlieir comrades .in hislung'xaru
Kven in cat<essupposed to bn incuruble, when friends and
ing been unronied, blown, or injured in some Granada, Saragossa and Turragoim are active physlciaus have Uunpalred, the U(>e of this medicine has
s-tved tlm Ufv cl the patient, and restored him to |.er(eet
way.’;
Kidge, on tho St. Stephen and furiniduble. Madrid is reported tranquil, health.
Ur. s^ohenck himself waseured In precisely fuoh olrout
aide, (hpre .is'.'hardly a barn left slaiiding. but a Paris despatch announces the police of
sunca.s, and many others liave heoii iqeally toituuateby JuOne man near the Ri.lliiig Dam, hud his barn tliat city advise the inhaliitiints to urin tliuin- didousty-mnkiiig a timely use of Ur. Fcheiuk’s remedies.
Ur. ilflkeiiik does not say that alt oases of Puhuonnry
blown dawn, and a horse, yoke of oxen, two selves and tlieir servants in order to be able to Con«uuiptlon
are within Uiertaohuf uiedlulna, but lie um*
cows and a hog killed. We hear 'of quite a defend tlieir houses in the nvent of a riot.
pha irally a-^serU. that often when patient* hove Ihe uiovt
alarming ^ympfoms, such as a rloleuc cough, creeping chihs, i
nuinher of persons, having bepn seveiely in
A flaw lias boon discovered in the ¥roneb nlghi sweau, uitdgeneral (Iqlillty, eren to such a 4<grce|
jured by falling buildings., In .Calais and .St. cable a ihou.saud inile.4 from France, wliieli is that they'aru'dliil ed'to lie ju bed, upd^xyheu (hevareglven
up by their physican, they may Still be curud. >o uieJical
Stephen the damage is immense.
Miles! of constantly growing worse, and will ultimately tresment
ft in create new lunge, but when the Dingt arc very
badly diseased. And to some extent destioyed, a cure'ma/ be j
fences were prostrated, barns and t wo, or three require the cilble to bo underrun to the spot effected
by Dr. Shonck’a uied'otiie*.
dwelling houses destroyed. In Perry 17 burns, where Ibe fault exists. This great and costly
AUo. in d-'rofulous dijcasvH these niedlrlnes are equally
etflct.-nt. Dr. Hlietick has pliotograpin ol a niiuibei of per*
4. or 5. Itpuses and some other buildiiigs wore task will be undprinken next summer.
sons who Lave been nearly covered with Tunning Rures, apd
; now all lie.iled uj>. This shows Its puilfjiug properties,
either unrobfed .qr blown duwn, in nearly every
A Macon (Gh) letter says the black roHideiilsi which must he done loUeaieavitivs in rhi lungs
ease the latter. In Pembroke 25 barns were
J .
.\ '
^ . I
i i
I u the ireutmenf of t unsumpjlon. it Is of the utmoat luipor*
blpiYti down besides much other dninugel In around tlie city are now bunging in OUUG bales tHuoetogira.TigorHDdahealtbytonetothasysteui. Ueiicelt
of
cHtoii
3U0,t)00.
Leltors
spouk
(nvorulily
'”'>7,’'"V”V“
•’“"’"I
Charlotte 2 barns were blown down and 6 cows
,
1. .
«• 1 , 1 1
*^1
. ».f* I*' ; prove the dlge.<>tioD Proper uouH-hmeiit Is required, to*
of the condllion 91 the blucks, and state tluil the< gethrr with such mesna as wljl make the food easily digest-Ue.
and two horses wore killed.
didliifiutiQaof so .nucl. money among ’tl.e.n !’;!i’’X..':L’d7.;S;?.'L‘::h‘.’.!:;?^
' A coirespondent nt Caliiis, Maine, states that
greatly 10 tlieir (uildud possessions | >Hcil gm'dltomly. I|> sra.r.l. (he met Ijislilj- nuirltiou^
ft new barque of 500 tons, whiuh left St. An
a'fid relieve nu.ubers wl.o have been iu want
drews, N.'' B.; oh Friday tb load deals at Lewhile the crop was maturmg. _
■ .
| foimu plVp,S?,'‘u
preaux, was driron ashore nt Blis.s ^Island and
Personal.—Xy^ "*r^so^ry *^(0 lenm tlmt
went to pieces. All hands wore ' lost, includ
Wheu the‘IlgHstlve powersar* put In good order, ^he food
has its proper elfrot, tlia Bybtem of the patient is invigorated
ing twely^g.mijniindcf^e.’P^loI. Hq.nlso stales Mr. G(:org0'di(ft'r(i;'-wltD'for sevenfi year.-i (iiis and the lungs beglo to Axerei-'e their funetlou* in a BOimaj
healthy amnuer. Then the healthy power* ol (he l*ul.
that all of tlie marine railways, dry docks and buen connected with the Portland Daily Press •qd
monic Ayrup will oomplete the cure.
slips are 'full of wrecked vessels, and there aru —n portion of tlie time us acting e(lilor-iii'chief| Puimonary Coiisuniptiio la almost always oompllcated
with Dysiepria and IdveV t'ouipliint. Sebenck’s Maiidrske
tsKlvq. or Qfieqii, vessels of Calais that —has been obliged to give up luhor, and now Pills are Inteudad to remove obMructlons from the liver and
nave riot yet 0jqon heard from. More tlign one lies quite ill ut X^assulhoro’ of heart disease.— reiiora Its healthy action. They hsve all the effloacy which
In ascribed to calomel or''blue mosa, ’ and are warranted
.hundrra barns and bouses have been blown fPortland Daily Advertiser.
^ not to contain a paitlele of any mineral poison. These pills
cure the meet obstinate cosMveuavs, sick headache, pilAS,
down within four miles of Calais.
Four men
Accident.—.Tohn Goodwin of Stetson was bl ^ous vffsotlonM, and aU other dlscascB whWh ailie from a
were killed and quite ^ number badly hurt.
torpid or obstrucUd rendition of (he liver. One box of these,
willprovAtbeemeaoyoftbemAdlcine.’
The. gajb of last September is considered by run over by the passenger train on the Maine pills
ronsutnpilon, the 8ea Weed Tonk and llaodrake rill*
Saturday evening, and B(3riou8ly injur-; »r«IdiD.aluabi.
bfo auiiJIary
•••
•
meillelues.
the peonjp ib^re as of U'i^ing imparlance com Central
He received a dangerous blow on tlio|is»*of •i*«i«tt<«ni*D(tiir»t‘t'hVi*'qiiim£HTruKt'n''<'9«'i"*
ed.
pared with the regent terfifio storm. The gale
,f Ilia fo(«, and nnH «r,n w«a uearl v n.il; oW. I S
.A '.*> ‘l*.’* '’™*’ (““O'*
•U*.. of
side of Ids face and one arm was nearly cut off 0 onrumptiou, wh«ra th« luoff* artt almost»<‘«(‘<s>S
entlrwly l«*«troye<l
did not reach Aroostook County.
;
aud
all
lyaiptouiB.aecorillng
to
tb*
judgmeut
of
physh'ianfti
—[Ruiigor XVbig.
m.DtotPMbbdy Hwlloml lu.titutv.)

VALtTABIiE BOOKS PUBLISnED BY
II. (). noUGlITOxN iV: CO.,

1

During the past summer, two in-n working
in some woods adjacent to the line of the B. els
P. 1{. U., beard tliVj .supposed cry or *• liollering ”
New-Milford, Cu
of a moose. Thereupon, taking guns in hand
The Alluntie Cable of 1868 has parted about they commenced search and were no little iurseventy miles from Heart’s Content. The ca prised to find the animal a full grown locomo
ble of 1805 remains perlect. The Netvs it is tive, making tracks up river with a gravel train
AlfBO UI'KI.V HARMMIM,
on the line ot the above Railroad.—Bangor
| said was snpprossed ii. England until certain
as well us admirably adapted to tho purpo*e.. for which it is
Whig.
; favored parties bud time tu sell out.
deeigxied. Thls48 Impott vnt, as the public ha3 jvHt w% rued
‘
by iwo leading soiontide organs, against
Work upon the El Passo Pacific railroad is
Tlliurv UlilAnLV OVIiS
. tbeing rapidly pushed forward, and fifty miles
•now before the public.
of the road will be finished by the hist of Api*!!.
OUiUg'f ADOUO’6 UAIU PUV.Sr.ll V.\TlYK.«sa dr«M'.ne,txvl«
Laborers ure being forwarded from New Or
a.iacharm on the M.iiraJtei Dy-flng. Try it.
REDINGTON & LEWIS
leans.
‘ .

.'^•9etw€6i>.Dar^ arrived nt B.attimore on Suturday.
y ,Thlj^^n^jgor ppd PiscntnquiH Enilrond will be coniplotak Dover id a'icw weeks. Tiie cars ure now
ri9fnh)g daily us^ar, as Milo.
3k*.
Josh BillinKs snys: “The hornet is sekond cuzzen tu
the bee. Hiz imtral dlsposiRheii is n wnrm cross bctwcei)
red popper in the pod end fusil oil, tind bis moral bins iz
* fill out ov mi way.* They b«v a lon^j, bbick boddy,
divided in the middle by a waist spot, but tlicir phisikal
bnpurtance lays ut the terminus of their subburb.*'
The editor of the Rolfafit Journal says: “One of tho
The latest conversion to temperance is due
eensatiotml storv^'pepers is publishing a tale entitled tho
Boy Whaler.. We know him when we went to school.’* to a photogiTipher in Wheeling, who took a
Dubuque, lowa. has a rreco<'ious student of astronomy, picture of a drunkard ns he” lay" in a gnller.
who under examination gave tho following nstonisliiim The portrait was exhibited to the vieiim of
answer to the quesiion, “ What is th« Milky Way?”!.
,
,
,
And u
“ rh6 Milky Way is n collection of wWite clouds in tho \ nHcmperance when be beenme s^ober
pledge placed before him iil the same t'nne re
sky called die trade winds, or Mie aui^a borealis.**
An Italian edition of the Bible 1ms just been publish
ed In Florence—the
since the Holonnation.

Tilts IS ADMITTKO TO UK THE FACT IIT TIIK
, TbtMifisuiin wboAre now uuln/f hr. ’J'l biat’ relfbjnl«*il V«ih*
tiai) I iniiDfiit. 11 has beenIntroirnriM kint-p ISIT ; an<l iio
out* once trjing it Is ever without It. It will poalilvt‘l> cure
the uiii|pr*iiu't>tl<inpil coin}.Ini ntr, If u d nMlirti icil ;

»" s'de.<—.h.-en.-s ! (Sfp oath accompanyhitc each

', ...... 1j•
rr.i •- Ti4.. .
1!
learn no great damage there. All the farms
islands on tho river were submerged, the water,
Slate Police is a
coming up to within six inches to mark of 1832.}
diiiig, tlie best thing, it will do no harm
A despatch to the St, John Globe of October ;
.^;dherall tlie facts, look at all the
bear di
discussion, we
7th reports one hundn'd and fifty corpses ' reusoiH, and il it wiT not hear
do not want it and would not liave it; but
found in Flagg’s Cove, Grand Menan.
if il is good, it will endure ngitiilion. and llio
more it is talked about, the more people will
Thk Best Clothes Wrinokr.
Be very
i,y
Everytliing tlnit is true
particular about getting llie “ Universal,” with ! „-.j|| ij,,.,,.'
,1^
j,,
improved cog-wbecls. This is the only one we ; j,|ven ibe betlur it will seem. Tberelorc talk
recommend, and our cudor.-ciiieul of ibis is „|,„u, ,i|jg qiipsiio,,, and if il is rigbl (us wc in
without mental reservation or modilicalion.—: „i„,
j.) ,i„.„ ,|,y p,.(,,,ic will begin
[llniversuHst.
I to think that il innsl become a living fact. The
. Facts FOR THE Ladies.—I have used my leaven is nt work, let il work until llic whole
Wheeler & Wilsou Sewing Machine six years , is leavened.”

^or on«Sf}aare, (one itich on the column) 3 weiks,
$150
sa*
on« fl(|uar<*. three oiontha,
o.co without the least repairs, doing all my (anilly
one squate, six months ,
lo.w
one siuare.one vear.
VI 00 sewing, coiusisting of coals, ovcrcoals, punts,
For one fourth colotnii, three months,
20.00 and vests, down lo the linest of sewing, even
one-fourth ooiumn,Blx mouths,
S5 00
' one-fourth column, one year,
Beside llial, I
20.00 palehing old coals and [laiits.
^or on< shilf column, three moothg,
85 00 have earned .six hundred dollars in the six years.
one-b'tir oolumtk.aix months, .
CD .00
otte-hajf column, onoyonr,
3'. 00 1 earned thirty dollars willi one needle. Give
For
qnlhtnn,.throe mouths,
GD.OO me the Wheeler & Wilson in preference lo all
one coldinn. six months,
125 10
year.
Olliers.
..
Miia. Lucy UuRGi'.
per cent, hlghsr | Keadingtuatter notice

',1

j

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN
READING FOR THE WINTER.

The Greatest DUoovery of tho Ago.

!

The finder of a jtd and gold Breast-pin with a star shaped
top, lost on till! lull i'ist In Main, Apfduton, or (College
Htroet. wi II be rewnrded.-on rustorlng D to
IJotf to ‘J'rorare avr of tAe ahoye 'JlooA'S
10 Iw
MitB. JANK KEKI.Y,
Waiervllle, 14tii Pet , 1800,
Uollnge Street.
"Without Expense of Money.
]

The i’ubiiolicr!* of liu-vn works tiublish iii-o”Tlio
l{iv<*r."i«lo Miignzim* tor Voinig I*e«iph;,” an IlhislnUml |
.Moiitlily, $2.60 H year, linviii" for
coiitn'hmor
A GOOD PKK.SSMAN at
Gaui.Nlr & Watsons
iinns Christian • Anderson, (ho nios* tMiiiiumt Uviii;;
xvritur for tho y«iUMg. They xvlll alutw onv dolltn.'s i£h;c//i
•N t/iti»* /iooA’.'i to (*vt*ry Olio stMulitig llio iinnio of it new.
snh.scribcr xxith $2.60 t’n*li. llins, hy ii lilflo luLor, nny
AT 47 MAIN Bq'., KBN^ALL’B MILL^, Lot and »uHdcun provido liini.-elf xvilli ti chStco coIIcctioH of
ing«,onnslHting of H tliioH stort building. 24 by 60 feet fur- one
I
nisiied for a store b low, dxvelling hniHc aboie, and Photo b- oks.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

graph lloniiis in the •iHir. xx'i'h Fiable in th) rear, and all in
good repair. For furtlier particulars inquire ut the premises
of
D. or G O OUUi-'l.

GliEAT SUN-Sl'N CHOP.
Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

Address

September's. 18G9. _______________ 14 4w*____________

Sw14

II. O. HOUGHTON & CO.,
Kivur.'iiie, Cau)0ri(lg(*, Ma<:

NOTICE.
The fre.-'hot of the 6tU Inst brought on to the land of the r-'OllTY THOUSAND (!,SK^ OK HOODS WhllK Smi’l'KD Pnr th o Tlolino to fiVl,. «<• T «JI—
uii'lersigiie<l. about fitty pine hihI spruee leg-t. bearing tlie I frotn nni huuM In (Dm Ve.r. to i.'iniiiit. niub.. ana
ocucate SKlu OlLaflloi andJ Children.'
fo!l(»«ing mark* .M M K. gengoj p ; Double «x bJ«S4* f'|i<JN*; iHcn-haiitt* it$ exety fiHii ct thf coimtrj, from Maice to CftllhOLII UV AI.L nUVtmiBTII.
J K! M blare oirdli!, I!: I! I’: K I< : girdle—ciows toot, gir fortilA, nmoxvutlng lu v^lun to over
dl** : LE: aU't roiuo twenty other mar H,a log to n mark,
'the owuarH(it'»ald logs are notified to pay fov this advertise
ti
inent. and (.ike them away

ONE MILLION DOLLAES.

XVinHow, del. K. 1 C9.-3wl5

lode:

K. A. PAINK.

HERE

I

All persons in want of any descriptioii of

F u UN rnJ H F, c no CK i<: uy.
GLASS XVAUE, or CARPETING,
Will find it ^or their interest to buy of

REDINGTON & LEWIS,
At ttiey are felling at-

3^educed L*Fices for Ca.sli,
To maku loom fornexv goods.

AUu ail kinds of

[tT** SImxvIs, niuukots, Quilts, (yott<>n«, G inKlitmiv, .^CV
Dre.’sft GooiU, l iililo i.iiicMi, Tnxvijls, llosiory, GIovom,
Skirts, Cowls, &c.. &c.
0;^ Silvor-Platoil Wuru, SpnoiM j»lute<l on Nirkol
bilx'or,
I’ork*., |Jvu-b«/d)e plufod t’u>tor«,
llriliintiiii Wiire, GIush VVifo, Tiiblo iiml I’lcioot
Cutlery, ill gieut variuly.
Klcgiint Kiuuoli uiul Gcnntiu Knury Goods,
HeuxitilVil IMiuto^rtipU AUtuuis.

.Morocco TiHVelliiiK Har'. Kixiidkeroholf uud -/T)
Glovo lli'.x*<s, ^cc.
Guld uiiU Pi*UKl,«fg^'oli'y,-or the nowest Style*.

AT IIUDUCKI) I'RICKS.

At the cld St&nd formerly occupied hy \V. A. OKifr.y.

IMl^ROVED.

The nowest and ohoiceet Bfyiue in Morumo and Velvet Hind
lug(

COFFINS AND CASICKTS,
14

rnLLIMDRY I
NEW FALL. GOODS.

UlffIVRRSAI..’’

Oiir ffti'lIitlfH for truiiKUftlcK tbi* Imuutitic btuIncvK
be (ter (hnri fv«r'b«fi>rc. W'e have iigriitN Iu iGl the piinrl
pill citicH in purchuae gfodn lr«>tii die .Miuiurnutun-rx. Im
poriem. itnilotherft for 1'aftii, qiHl ttf eu *1 ou Immeuac ii.i
rifit'c from the «>rlgiiiul co«t tif proiiurdnri.
Out ft took coLvlats. io part, of the folluwiag gooda :—

We liiiTc Also made arrangnuuiilft with sonie of thu lua IIn
Publishing llouros, that will eiiublw lie tu soil ihe MlHii'iar<
mill latfSt work* nt popuiir authorM mI about uuuhalt tin
regular piire :—»ucU as lliiYe>, Muouf, Hua**, Milton ainJ
'i'sNHYvow'ii Stouaa, Intiill Gilt aud Olot^ Uludhig-',—ami
bunilreJv otothers
TIuwa auUi*vur> thing hive for*

THE STItONai':Sr & UKST WUINUKU in TIPM WOULD.

Ilea a Duiiblo f^raraiid Double Prr$eiir$. ■
Which U the ^eat Clothea Wring^er ?
.( i>’rom the IhUtin Traveller of Juiy^.)
After r iri’f'il extinliintlo^, ati recommend the “ Uolverial’^

aa the bftit itiid fttiiuigeftt inarhine.
It hiia” patent cn* whet-h "(Flowell'a patent double gear*)
witli very long and atruiig ftlUrnntlog teeth, wtfich, together
with thu ” Patent at 'p ”( which le ou no other wriDgerl aL
lowa I lift I ubber rol leit to eeparate sufllolvntly to mn tnrodgtr’
the la gelt article «u«ily. yvt caunot sepurale SO far (bkt ihf
HeKpcctfnIly Infutdift her pal tons tliftt she Is getting Iu an
rage will dlacoaneot and loan tbalr power, as lathe east With
niiuru.illy Iur,tu stoi’k of FAI.I. (atKIHb, eii.lirs'log ail tlm
Wt- <lo not Offer a singli* article of inorel audlie, that ran be othitr wiiiiguri, whether the cftgs are on one or both ends of
■Ol'lhy regular di alum at our priro. ix » Uo nnt mW you to (Ih* roll. .
buy gooi^ froiii U" uiMeftt we uan aelitlionj ehoaper than )oii
It 'tiao Ins the pocuHarndvintagenf two pres*ure*er*ws, ao
esn obtain theui in any other way ,— w Idle Ihe grratur parr uf (irranga if that eitoh ft’iew piVMfft nu both ends of the rolls
^he wiUiilso execute, iu the most perfect inuuer and atylei our goods are S'jI 1 at about
aliKo, thn (oinift ftv If it wal In th* centre, whll* (he two to«'.l orders lor
ggilier give d »uhle the capacDy for preaiure
•
TIui “ linivetAal ” tia« It* Iron par(« ehher wroogbt or
DllICSS MAKING.
mulli-jible, and is built so atrouKly **'d aubtaantUllv tlb<l
want good reliable agenta In every part of the (Country
for ye-tivitoaniiot bu Irrokrn In wilngiiig sanoenta, by tb*
With a good Stock of F.4>*( Y tJtlOH**, In more than tha UyWa
trofiguht |<l•rfton.
employ In* y(>ur Hpare diuft >0 loiin fliiba and sending u
ubuaI variety, llie D able to offer to vustoiuer* great attrac ordur^t you cau obtain (h« uimt tibeiai cotniniaiionit, ebba.
(tur reidiTA may be quite aure they wll (Itid IU*
Valvar*
tions and very low prices.
hI ” Waluger a good and rerviceable article.
In l’u‘>li or MerrliAiii'lte, and all guuiift Nai.t by ua wIL bu aa

O TsT E 13 O E L .A II
IV;r oacli -Article.

ISLi’s: J^rarlbnry

LATjBST FASHIONS & STYLES.

One-half the Eegular Kates.

Sho invites Lad'ies to call and examine her
Stock and Fricea.
II

Mrs. E. F. Bradbury.
Main Street.

repre.-vunta'l, and •« gttarantua Bttlrlaution tu eVary uue do»l
lug wlihyur
Agautii shonl'l collect tun centft from each euatouii . — forward tu UB in advance, tor duieripllrochick* oi Ihegooditr
w« msU.
The bolderaof tbaOhecki have the privitese nf either pnr
chariug the trdcle (heri’Oii deacrlLad, or ol exchangiiig lor
any i*t ticlq met lloi-td on oui
numbering owr HhU
dhfitreiit (irllqD Bt^rnnl one of which cau be porchuaed tu the’
UBu il >«ay (or the ediue ut'>ney
'J'hu lidxjitit ige* of nmt reniling for ('heekf are theau:—W.
are eonecantly buying aiiiall lots of wry valutblu gotttlv, whieti
arc not on ouryal^JOgUeY,aqd lur > hl^'n we, l«<u>i che-'Bv till
ul( ur<‘ftoM f ' eai'deii Inerery Urgec.ub ne will put eln-cii
fur xxATf;ii«i, Utdtftg, |l.tAM(aTi<. l>u(fta PAriUMNi, or lome
(>th*'r ai(b’lu of value, gD'In I muiic UM'udei of ihuclubanop
P'-rtunity of purciiaalng an artielu furabuutoue quarter <j
ita valuu
‘Mil every order amounting to over $60, ae-'-Ompanled h
th»> eaidp, the Agoiit limy tetatn $2.00, anil iu evary order ut
over $lOd, gli.bd may he reUloa I to

FAV TIIE EXPIIE^N

CIIAKOEH.

Thl*cflbrilii»ore*ip*o1a|ly to osfiat AgeiiU Iu th* WeM
erti and n'outheru ftete*, but is open to all cusiuioers,

COMMISSIONS:
Agents will be pdd ten per eeni In Ooib or Merehaodlse
wLeu ih*y^(i.L ifr Tutm cKTiae cLus kfoc whl^,b*dMe' w«
give fl|^rj|ly MsgA>rUoiniids«IOMs;
Foraii ordwrof QfSO. from aolub of Thirty, we -will pay
tile Agent,as eoinmlssloD.88 yds. Brown or Hteavhcd hheet
l>’K. Good Ureas Pattern, Wool Pqu la sGiawI, Fr«n-h t’a *1.
mare Panta and Veit Pattaro, Flue Uige White C'ounUrpaiie,
etc., etc., o/ $6.00 In i‘a*b.
Far $n afdwr df #,>0. ftouiaClnUof Fifty, xo* will pay
the A|eqt,t|i CommUeion,4''i yd* HheotlBg. l^pe vuir heavy
Woolill«nl(|-b|, Poplin D^esa pattern, lioudffoqie w$ol Fquar*
Bbawl, wilvfr-fVfie Watch efc.tYte., or $8.0(7 In eaMi.
Foran order
frem*cJnb.ofOae Jlun’lred. w*
will pay tha Agrn^^.'Oa AoutmlNdlon. IdU yda. rood yard wide
HUtetiiig.Gnln-Snver tIunUiigO'a** Wft>eh, Klch Long Wntil
Shawl. Hulte of ail Wool French Vsaslmrrt, eto,e(c.. oi $10
111 ca*'li.
r
’
■
We do not'employ any Travelling AganU, and euatoinec»
•Iioul'i uo( pay luuoey (0 panioiif parpoiGug iu be cur Ngeuii,
unit*** pereoualiy arqiialuird-

SEND HONEY AEWAVB BY RED
I8TERED EETO-ERB.
tot (ulhi [ p.rU((ul«>, (WO'I lor ('•K.lcin..,
if- COe,
lyU.
|O0 •uiniiinr At.* ituatau, Hava

Something New.
I-ATTK LACK COLLAIIS; >il(u. •I limid
(< T’eiiu
Lac* Uoliart, st
Til* UibSKS n.'^lIKU s.

P

NOTIOB,
The " Dnlveri' I ” cannot be thrown out of gear wHtM rua
FsaxauiiK ift TAKkN orr, P> admit 4urge aTUulei,aals (he eM«
with o(her cog-wheel wi ii.geia
Thegrvrit advant.'V:!# of iliiweH'e Faicnl Poublw 4*ogs
I'liiitiot bu ohtiiiriv'l tty putting (U»g>\vlif cIn om both ends uf
ih«* mil. ni ioinv try to uiake it appear, for when articles dl<OMii neci the foyit on either etid, the power nt (he eog* at 'hat
ami lx loftt iind il cuuifqiiuntly reaiea to be m>u*tx:or if
garments nre run (hrcnghtfierenter wiiaa-riis rutasuiB i>
~ tKiiN orr to adqilt larger articItM, allthecoga may ^ dl*-'
iin.'itieii u(i J .endured ueelSis. '
•
Ary •aiiflble perron ean underetand that a wringer having
cog wheKlH which can play npirf or dloeounuft when $ large
urtklv l/i paMlng hrUftfU tiMt rolla, la lUUaif a$y b*iter he(Ivrth in f 11,1 without c.>gt at all, bcuauee Ihe cog* ftill to Le
of aervi e when umat iivaded. The ' Ulursa^AA*' ho* not
this fatal (ihJeutiuD, but Is VVasKAMTbd Uoiagui.
The t'Unireraal ”'liaa taken more '* 6rat premloiqa" A*
vnBeaar, lUHuteaod luitituce Fairs than *11 other wiingurn
oiiDdiiKd
liold by Deilers everywhere.

UbO. II. HOOD, Oen’l A««M,
OT bV$(or0u$«l,0$*iM.
Wringers of all kind* repeired.

DOTY S
CLOTHLS WASHLll.
iniAntv arsAM tiout.)
DOW ustubllahel * wuxsiaruL succiis.
OVSK 40,000 Tsrow IIT xraxs.
au I most of (hem told With the guneoatoe that ihe aoRsy
wouid l»e refunded If not liked.
If not fuuovi for ealn in any Piim, aoil your store-keeper r*fiDiftft to gi't 0(144 for Xon.''4'nd the retell price,
and ww
'^DI forward free of freight, aod ro aura are we that Ihey
ill h« lUwt (hut we
to r'land (hH ninnev If any one
wHhfs tu O'luru the iii ichtne free of lre%ht, after a aootb'e
trial accordldg tu dlr<i‘ollonB.
Dieriil dUeouiit to the trade evtiywbere.
(.'ircuUrssvut ft«e ou appHcatIun.

UHO. II. HOOD, Oon'l AgMt»
•1 HaiorMeS, Ssnl

mjt mail.............13,
DRY GOODS I ^

MISCKLLA.NY.
A S O N G.

J. H. GILBaZTH,

Whoro billown hrenk, »>u? ffinch blow free.

Cl Ri XUEcFadden^s,

The iiritisU snitor's (htrhnff homo.
1 love the
the ruHInp fhlo,
Whoro hi;? •* whKc-fror^e^ " iimdly rldp,
While loud the piping hreexes
And groy-gullii dip n sundering wing.
1 love, oh, how I I(»tc Hie view
Which diBtanco lends cnolnintmont to'.
I love the eoa—as 1 snid before,—
But i love it iiToet as seen from shore I
—[London Fnn.

fll

KKNDALL S MILLS,
Has B splendid assortment of

I love Mip ««n, the fttormy !W«,

I love—I love the boilijie funin,

At tlio old stand of Mcader & Phillips,
Wntorvillo, Mniiio.

HARDWARE, BUUDINO MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’Tools, Tin Ware,
&c. &c.

DRESS GOODS.

Allfir fl.l.as low .BCD be bough*. OB b. ilTor.
K.Jf, 1807.
________________________________

Silks niul Light Chitlis lor Lnilies’ Outside
GirrnifMts iiiid .Shawl..

REMOVAL.
DK. A. PINK II A 1*1

A vice line o/ Vhi/c Goods,
An Adirondack corrcppondent tellf* ii good
<;(>K.SI»TIN(i OK
story illustrative of the re.-jponsi ilily of travel
lers in that region for introducing the vices of Pi(|iie,o, C'Hmhi'ic.s in plain, check and stripe ;
civili7^lk>n. A genllemun who had a good
Plain Linen Tabh; Dania.'.k, NHpkin.s and
supply of liqu >r in his camp was generous
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
enough to treat his guide. This unsophisticated
White Flannels.
forester got so turiou.sly drunk timt bis em
ployer was lafraid to stay in camp with liiin.
A GoodAssortmeut o/' Clolfis
and essayed to gel away ; but his guide in
tercepted liiin, and forced him at the point of
For Men and Roys* Wenr.
tiio pistol to row the boat, with the guide ns Rrondelolhs, Ti i.xits, Plain and Fancy Cassi
passenger, all the way to the next inn.
meres, &e.

DENTIST,

SD RGEON

KBNDALI/8 MILLS,MB.
Has veniovvd to his now office,

ITO-

X7

NEWHALL

ST-,

First do'W north of Wrirk Hoti 1, wlnre he continue to exe
cute all orders for those in need of denial services.

F. KEN HICK, JU-,
Miimrfiicliircr mid DooIit in

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
ITNFAIMtVO

RYE

PKE^ERVERS

KKNDAI.t.’S XIlLhS, MU.

A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
A Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

11

G/LBRETH’S, Kendall's .Mills,

ONK OK TIIK nr.HT

IHorris’’

Good s'yle Prints for 10 cfs.
Sheelinirs for 10 ets and upwards.
Varely ol Hoop Skirts, from 50 els. up.

OELEBRATEU

All will bo fiobl

Perfected Spectacles

EYS

GLfiBBEQ.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

Is sure proof of tlirir superiority. We were fuitlefed that they
would be appieidaied here MHelvefriiere, nnd tliut the ruHlit
oftlie advantage}* oCetefl lu wearers or our biiautitul Let s*i,
vis. ttfb xiBlTAKD'tnxrokT, the ussuied and ascertained Im
provenient of the eight, and

Cash Gupita) and Surpluit Si,243,234.63

The Brilliant ABsistanoe they Give in all
Cases I
were In Ihemfcivos «> apparent on Irl-il, that the reault could
not be o hurwise than it has, in the ultno>*; UENhItAL
ADOPTION ofourCEI.KUIt \ I'lt'D PKUFKtri'K.I UIMvi TACl.Kfet by the reeldetilN of tlilr* locality.
With a full knowledge of the value ot the assertion,

the Simp nt the

fnrme’y occupied by Mr. S. 1). Savage, I almU be plciU'Cd
to receive orders for Ilou>e, S gn and Carriage

Cu^h Capital and Suiplus :$1,U00,303.68.

PIUENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

OAHRIAOE HEPnIHINO
will hIso bo prr>mptly iiiui fiiilbfully done.

OF liANTrolinv
Cash Capital iiiid Sulplcs $1,673,907.88

All work oiitrusled to n c will be wnrronted to give
satilbotiun, end privfft will bo rousoimble.
10

Wnlcrville, Sept. 1,16Cfl.______

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Agents.

Agents.

THK I'ACU'IC RAILIIOAI) OPENKl) 1

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE IN.S. CO.
(*r IIARTFnhD
Cash Capital and Surplus $499,467.54

And now n new Inti re«t Is felt In tbe Great \Ve»*t by everybody.
Mo Into Issued u »♦*« odiilon o! oiir popular work, ‘ BE*
YO DTUK Ml88ia:#ll*l’I,” by Albeit D. Idchardson. written
up by tbv author lo the snuHDtr of 1869. Nothing out will
I will write PolicioH n;;iiiiist Apcnleiits of nil kinds,
compare with this book now. >e*v text, new eDuravInKf. new
in Mifp. to be in«iirp(l.
Index, new msp*. It coiit+tins 02' pagesand 216 flue illiistra*
'
L. T. IJoOTllliY, Agent.
lions We Sfll It. with nil additouH at its origionl price.
Jt Is the only book that cun show
Vafervj / 7tf»e 1,]8G8.
49tr
TMK OI.II WKKT as it WAIS,
AND TIIK AKYV YVI InT A^ IT IB.
A gents should i.ut attempt to sell Imitation bonk'*, or thos*’
which cover but a Miiall portion of our Weslcrn lenrPoryand
a limited spare of llmo, but give people whul they really wanL
MFN’S, BOY'S', & Y OUTH'S the full and complet history of tbe whole West from 186<
do«D t« the present time. We shull pay large comnilssloni
■rn this W'*rk.and agentscan gel circulars with teims by ap*
RUBBER BOOTS,
nhliii: to the imbll.-iiiers
_
^
AViElllGAN FUULTSIIING GO.,
Women’s & Misisos'
Haetpord, Conn.

To those eedlng Spectacles, we afford at all l<mes an op
portunity of procuring the Ukst ako most dksibabli

E. H. EY^lsrS,
DICDOUIStV,

Rubbers, Rubbers!

ME.,

Has always on hand a full ashortuient, ^uitablofor every dl
fllcul y.

^nVBBER BOOTE^

We take occasion to notify the Pnb’ic that
we employ no pedlars, and to caution
them against those pretending to
‘
have onr goods for sale.

Just wbnt every one ought to
wear in n
YVni and (Pplonhy Tliur.
AI.90 Mon s. WonTen's, nod Children's Rubber Overs,

Partnership.

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
'

The uoderelgtied luiving formed a Oo«i>tir(nerahip under the
name of

ns low ns can be nn'orded for cnsli.

Kttp yftvr hfad coolanO your fftt trorm, and you nro

For
Hums,
Dinrrhcea,
XT
, .
Nouralgia,
Colic, Cramps,
Biles and Stings,
B*
.Sprains, Dysentery,
^
Sick & Nervous Head«
g
nclie, Rlieiimati m, Toothache. Pimples on the Skin,
Chilhinins, AVorms in Children.
Ask your Druggist for it, and if he has
got it, he will order it for you.
^
(3
~
.c
a.

And having bought the etoek in trade of the late W, A.
Caffrey,propose to ceutiiiuu the busiiuiw at
TIIK OLD HTAND.
Wt sbal) have at all times a foil aisortiuent of

And all Goods usually kept In this line of business
In addition to the above Goods, wo bare a new andoarefully
seKcteJ sto k (f

Ai

CKOCKKliY,
GLASS WARE, nm1
CARPETING.S.

MARK TWAIN’S

THE INNOCENTS ABROAD,
Or the New Pilgrims’ Progress.

maxwp:lvs.

C. H. Ricdington,
R. 1. Lewis.

MARBLE

Prepared only by

DAVID E. FOUTZ,

BaUtmore, Jid,

Agents YVanted for
CHAMBERLIN'S

CAUTION

To Females in Delicate Health.

D"

R DOM', Pbyiricinn and Sntgeon. No. 7 Bndleett street
Boston. Im consulted daily tor sU diseases Incident t
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ot
Womb
Floor Albus, Suppression, and other Menstrna) Derange
raents, ere all treated on new pathological pilMlples.aDfi I
speedy rt lief guaranteed In a very f<w days
So invariably |
certain isthe new nio'e of troatmeat, that most obstlnatsl
complaints yield noder it, and the afflicted pereon soon re-1
Johes In perfect health
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad (rrca#r experience in tbe Corel
ofdieeaeeaof women than any other physician In Boston,
f
nonrdingaeeommrdation* for patients who may wish to
stay in Boston a few da}a under hla treatment.
Dr. Dow,Ninoe 184}, having confloed bis whole attention
to an office praeifre for the core ot Private Dlsetresaod Fr-1
male Complaints, arknowledgvB no fuperior In the United I
fltatos.
[
N. D.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they wifi I
not be answered.
'
Office hours from R A. M. to 0 P. M.
Boston, July 26,1869
Iy6

ii;k no.

I

iu couiit

BTiii'.iir,

VVnrrantotl to do more work with leas wood than
other Stove ever iDude iii this couutry.

17

The White Mountain.
Known in this market forTwentv Yonrs.und recopnixed
ns one ot* the bcstcuminoii Cook Stoves ever iiitroiiuccd.

The Iron Clad. '
▼lost Cook Stove mnde.

Warranted to ast

*1 weiity Years.

The Farmer^a Cook.
With extra large w'nre for Farmer's ase.

G. L. ROBINSON k CO.,
(Successors t f> J. Furcisoy)

80 A P 8TO\K 8TOVF8

Dealersin he followIngcelehratedCook ^(oves;
Both open and close, of Elegant Style and finish.
Maicliless,
Superior
Wutei>..ie Air-lighl
Also a vary large assortment of I'arlor, Cook, and
Heating Stoves, and Sheet! ron AirtighU. All on hand
Norombega, Katalidin, Dictator, Bungor.
and for sale at the very lowest prices Call and see
them.ARNOLD A MEADKB.
Also,ParloraudChamber Stoves ol various patterns

NOTICE!

/

We keep constantly on hand tbe folio-vlog articles:—

l*ICKLBS« hy tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
the qt. or bushel; Frenh Uroiitid Huckwheat;"
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bund's Crackers; Soda Crackers;

uuhton.

H .>1 U K K O

Foundvif Notice.

BWEET

Thb suhscrlber having purchased the abet* of the Ball
Koad Foundry, Deal the Main Central Kail Hoad Depot, and
fitted up a
__

For the People!

MACHINE SHOP

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

Promenade Concerts.

File CutteVk
Temple SinnnaWaterriHe, Me^

PO PA TOES,

AH kinds nf ^ilos and RAsps mnde from the best Cast |
Domestic LaiM and
Pork; Saidhies;
Steel nnd Wtirranfed. Particniiir Attention given to
Engl i 8 h
Ro-cutting old Files nnd Rasps.
Cosh nitld lor
Pickles;
old Files. Files ik Rusps for snle or ezunnnge.
Fi’ciicli Mustard,;
Orders by express or otherwise will receive pi^iropt |
Corn Starch: Green Corn,
nttenlion.
Green Peas, Cocoa ; Cocoa Shells;
Choculale; Ground Chico*'
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warraiiicti safe;
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students* Lump Sliadei*.
BLINDS AND \^D0W PRAKES
Also a good assortment of

C. A. ClIA'LMKUS & Co.

(ilLMORE^S

Our FauTTivl y

FAMOUS MILITARY BAND!

W . N. FISHER,

HALIBUT;

The subscribers, will foroniiTAntiNU
nlsli at bhort notice,
oonnprivd tta.r.ivllh. I* prvp.red to furiii.h .11 kind, of Full Instrurllons'and Prautical Forms, adapted to Every
OAHTINOS.aiid do.nj kiiiduf JOII W'OKK th.l m.y offer,.! Kind of Buffineas, iiud to all (he States ol (lu* Uulun.
MAHBLB A 45RANITK ■hortnotiee I'emooein ..ntple.i. give nir .c.ll.
BY FRANKLIN ClIAMBBULIN,
JOB. CNKOITAL
Of the United 8t*it«« Bar.
MONUMENTS,
June 20,1868.
.
___________ 69 If____
There Is no book of the kind which will rank with It for
authenticity,
lutelB^ence
and cumple.‘eDess ” — (Siiringfluld
OR A VE STONES, fc
Itepuhllcan.
madeol llie best matble.
ThislMheONLY NEW BOOK of the klud published for
WITH
Theyhaveon hand a large
tunny lu'irs. It it prepared by an able PKAlVriCAI. LAW.
Jellies, Jams, Eetohnps, &o.,
YEB, ot ^ years experience, and in Just what everybody
asBoVimeni of the abovuartl*
DR. BOUTKLLFj,
W|th mauy other artlolut too uumuioua ^o luantlon.
needri for dally use.
oles.
I'ersonswisblngtopurebas*arvinvitvf'tora]! and «gcsin>
(TT^Itls blithly reconnuended by many eDinleDtJudges,ln*
WAYCRYII.LF, ItIF.
tnv.
W. A. F. HTKVIiNB A 80N.
eluding the Chief Justiceaiid other Judge-* of Massnohu'ettn
WatiTTlIle, Not. 7‘h,lB> 7._____________________________
vratervlllc Dec 1.1868*
10
Ofkick over Tlmyer & Miirston's Store, Boutelle Block. and (he Chief Justloeand tntire Bench of OonnectieiH.
Soldoiily by Subsoiipdon, AGENTS WANTED EVEBV'
WANTEO — AgtnU for
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
WIIKKK. Send for Cirrulars.
0.
D.OA8K
k
OO
,
PublUhera,
Ilrttord,
Conn
;
No
I
PAINTING,
TO FRINTERS.
Spruce 8t., New York,; t'iiiclnuati, 0.; and Chicago, III.
JUHr TIIK DOOK NKKDKD IN KVKKV rAHILY. .lid
ALSO
GUAININO,
GLAZING AND PAl'EBING
4! A U r I O N .
SO cheap that all can afford It. It Isa hsnilsoiue oitavn
ONE IIUNDRPID PERFORMERS.
of 644uloMel printeil pme^, containing the mailer of af690
An old law-book published many years ago, ha* Ju^tbeen
Gr .
H .
fe T Y
volume, bui Is iNtM at *2.50. It dllTers from all tdmllar wc rks,
hastily re-lhsued an H‘‘new hooK,” without even a aultabie
reTisioii of Its obsclufe sfaren.ents. Do not routoued that
by giving the difTereut uiode«i of treainieiii—tite Atlopaililc,
FOR
l
oontinufsto
meet all order
Hitineopailiir, Hydniiintliir, Krlrrll«v.v4nid llerbal,
work with OuAuaiBLiN’s Law-Boox for tub Pbosli.
6
In (he above line. In a mao
thus r.*Ddeiing It avallaiiie where other bookf are of no use.
ner
that
haaglvtn
aatlsfac
Ageuts flO'i It by far tlie best sblilng book of tbe kind ever
The last Musical Kntertalnmeut ever to be hel*I in the CoHsc- pubti*«hed Over Two IhoiiHrand (3,000) I'opiea bov«
(ion to the beai employer
1
H
uui, an it uiuMt be removed bclure November 1.'
far
a
period
(ha(
Indicate
already been sold In ih** city ol «'hirago, where ttieauthoi re
some expelenoe In the bual
THE STANDARD ARTIOLE.
sides. Beud for Clrculari, ^viog full partlruiars, terms, etc.
nest
AffdrvM,
“ VRAT, PiiMlaher.
Uniform ond fjtcfUent in quantity^ and very durnhle.
Orders promptly attended
12
No
|iorc<a> Striwt New York
Its iiseVavestlme end money, and ensures thu produrtion
to on application at hi a shop,
UbPes
(he
heal
Water-proof
('oiupoaltlun
with
the
.Hain 8ir^ei,
of th« btts work.
hnal Wwirr-proof Fabric lu tbe beat inannor, and at tbe
Put up lu tru and twenty lb. cans at
opposite Mamion'a Bio k,
lowe.-t price fo the consun er.
WaTB RVILLB
25 4'K.YTK •*PH l*OUA'R.
There la Isc, a foundniion of Tarred Fell: 3d,a layer cf
DENTAL OFFICE,
water-proof Composition; 3d, another layer ot Felt; 4th
Rollers for every kind nf presses cart promptly by
EACH TICKET
auuiUer layer ot CooiposUlon: bth, another layer of Felt,
HA-TS,
over
J.H.OSGOOD,
AloilU !• Onw fSrand I'romriiade I'wiitert.
(ly NcNcf /or Circuinrs and Bamptei.
Kmillwa HtfMrr to Uae C'olured VIvw of the Cloll
AI.DFK'S
JY VFM.Y
Brows, Black and White*
6m52
65 Congress St., Boston

GRiAlSTD

we have a*v«r r large ctock ot the above Stoves we wills cl
verylow prices .In order to raduct our stock
ALSO PKALERS IN
Hardwar Iron and Steel, Faluts. Oils, Nails, OUf*. Tl I
Ware.Ao
’
Two doors North of Post Office. Main Street, Waterville.

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

COLiISEnilil I
.

hum Row, Ronton. ‘
I
Also, Manufacturers o^ the NATIONAL CHEMICAL
COMPANY'S Raking Powder and Flavoring Extraoli.
THE BEST IN USE.
f
Sold In Watercille by J. H. PLAISTED and C. K
MA I HEWS,,
lyso

The Model Cook—

not

(C?~ No charge for oonsultation.

WORKS.

State /ssayer’s Office.
20 State Street, Boston.
Mxssas nuitsiiL, Wood & Co.,
Gentlvoien1 haveanaljud nnrrell'sPorliyfortfaeBaIr I
and am fiminiar with the fomiula with whieb It la made.
L
This pre| aration contains ingrwdlenta which give to It tbcE
esirabie characters of a euperior hair dreailng It is fres {<
from Snlphor, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be nrsd I
wi b entire safety.
HespeettuUy, B. DANA HAYES,
*
Stale Assayer of Matoaennve to.
Prepared only by J. C. HURSKLL & CO., Ko. 5,Ch»t I

I

STOYJ58 1__ ^STO YE

ss

No child need die of CROUP, if this Syrup It
used in time: lAtt is a /act demonstrated by
experience. No family should be without ibis
Syrup, os that fatal disease, CROUP, comes like a
thief in the night, to steal away your little ones,
when regular menical aid cannot bo obtained.

Dll U* F. WHITMAN,

lieslUenre on OhspliD 8i.. o|i|K>Fite Foundry.

10

STOVES f

Mothers, Save Your Children

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Treatment for Catarrh.
.

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

A1.WAYB ON HAND.

^
^
2.
e
“
a*

Will cure tho ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING,
PAIN and WEAKNESS JN THE CHEST, TROU
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, ko. It will
efibctually remove tlie Cough that frequently
followa Measles, and any aflection of the respira
tory organs, no matter of how long standing, or
whatever the age of the person. It acts as a
specific, is purely vegetable, and Is pleasant to
the taste. Its effect is soothing, allaying tiie vio
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoratioi;,
quieting the nerves and exhiliratiog the system.

AKW BOOH, WITH 2,14 KAORAVIMGB.
Who haa not heard of the author ? Who has not laughed
over bis quaint sayings ^nd quetrlde^i, and fidrly eorrumbid
to hU racy storie-? Who has not thrilled wPb his fine defcriptions. acknowledged the keenness ol hts satire and adiulrod the frank and daring openn‘S^of his words?

L. P. MATO,

lAE CASKETS A COFFINS

day ,at 6 P. M., and leave Pier 38 K. U* New York, every
MONDAY ind THUK8DAy,al3 P.M.
TboDirigoand FrancQuia are fitted up with fine accommo
dationsfor pa.sseogere.maktugthl8 the tnost convenient and
cuuifortsblemute lortraveiersbetweeu New Yorkuud .vialne
Passage In State Hoorn ’45* Cabin Passage 94, Meals extra
Goods lor warded to and from Montreal (Quebec, Halifax,
John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
sendtnelrf^Migbttothe&t«umersa^earlvas 4 P.M., on tbe
dav.sthey leave Portland.
Forfrelghtor passage applyto
HEN BY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
^
89
J. F. AMLB,Pl«i 88E.K New York.

Agents can now get Territory for

N. B.—Tho«c having nrcounts with W. L. Max»aLL, will oblige him by calling and settling.__________

We shall keep a full Stock at all times, and shall aetl as low
for Cimh as any one.

No ft^clo was ever placed before the public compoeed |
of such perfect-ngredients for promoting the growth of{
the Hair or for rendering it beAiitifnlly oiirk and gloRsv, j
^ On andifterthe 18th last, the flne^teame. cHiistng it to curl or remain In any desired position, it |
_________
-Dirigo and Franconia, will uutilturtber no prevents the hair having a liarslij wlry look. It prevents j
all irritated, itching scalp skin
It lifTords n beautifully j
tlce, run as follows.
LeaveGalts Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYandTHCRS rich lustre. Its e fleets will outlast any other preparation I

tSHRINER’S

BOOTS & SHOES,

Lounges, Mirrors, Feathers, &c-

75 cents.

BEMl-WEElThy LINE.

Manuf.tctur>* by tho Franklin Medical Association No. 28
Winter 8t., Boston, Mass.
This AsBOc'utioD nre also Pioprietors and Manufacturers of
Br. Foster’s Justly celebrated Catarrh Heniedy.
6id8

ill right’ What is tho use of going with cold, damp feet,
jvlien von ciin get such nico Overshoes nt Maxwell's,
Is thequlntassenoe of himself, the condensation and con'’«no keep them dry and wnrm.
tration of anhi8p>W9rs. No stoicism can wlihs’nnd It’s eenl
allty and humor. It is the most re idable, enj*iyable, laughable
If you don't wnnt Overslioes, just cnll and see the and popular book printeil for years.
Agents rar ly h*ve so good a chance for money making, as
VARIETY OP
thla bonk Mill sell itself .
.
j
20.0(j0 Volumes • riiifodln advaticw ••*4 now Ready
for AkOiKs. firruUrs Riving full lulormatlon sent free.
Addri-M A.MhIUOAN FUBL18UING CO.,
hOR OLD AND YOUNG,
llARTrORD, 1-OWN .
hich you enn have at n very small profit for cash, ns
that is wimt tells in trade.
RyPon't mistake the old place—

RLDINGTON & LKWIS.

(Physioiabn-

Sash, Doors,

TUB undersigned At bis New Fuetnry atOrommett's Mil's. ■
M'atorvllle, is niMklng, and «i'l keep constantly on hand ail I
tbe above articles of varlaus alses, the price- of which will b« [
found os low AM the same quality of work can be bonght an}*
where In the S ate
The Stock snd woikmanshlp wlU be of I
the first quaUty, and our work If warranted to be ahat It Ilf
represented to be.
Our Doors will be klln-dr'ed with DRYUBAT, and not {
with steam
.. - Orders soliclled by moll or othatwlM.

J. FURBISH.

OSaOOD’8
ELASTIC OOMPOSITION,

October 21, 22 & 23, 1869.

PRINTER’S INKING ROLLERS,

ROQFIMGy

Three Rly iKelt Roofing,

SINGLE ADMISSION, $1.00.

DU. G* S* PALMF.U,

STORK,

AUo, BHAKERB.

At tbe MISSES FISHERS.

As an Indnoement.*
hereby flven, that the subscriber hai btten duly
We nITer to the fihnT piiroliiise in 1,009 square feet of
appointed idmihbirotiix on the e'<tatH of 81IKUK'
' op
**^oplo'B Nat'l Bank,
lilAll HitANK. lateof Watt rvlUa, in the coiioty of Keone^til.. 'I'liitKh l'i,Y I'KLT, with the necestnry coating, for
beu.decsosml, lutestate. audhai undertaken that tru*-t by 'rillKTV UOLLAHS,
WATKHVILLB, MK.
giving bond os the law directsAll pernona. (herefoie. haviug
Chlorolorm. ^tber or Hi- dewnuds against tba tsUte of aaltl daoeaved are deeltinl to
, PATENT ROOF PAINT.
exhibit the same for oettlement; snd all indebted to sold
trous Oilde Gtt> odmlniBiered when desired.
60
kc..ke.
estate are retiueotad to m ika Immediate paymaut to
• This Paint la composed of gum|,nila, and reslnoot aubstanfOhaira uoed by Oiohcetra and In Press and R«MADDALKNA B. BRANN.
OM, combined with ulatllled tar and the beat known dryers It
$000]eeptk)B Itooms, oUo tbe Faiquette and other Bet*
September 27,1889.______________________
16
ennialnsno mineral or pVuiant, la subpaxko, riadt Iordsb,
abou> the eooairttqnoy of ordinary mixed painta.. It oosta much
KiMNiiEO OouNVr.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the leaa.rettlualta elaatlolty longer, and la more durable.
Tbe llellarntii BwIMIaff, (without furniture and Oxtures,
i'tttruiiUo Home Industry.
fourth Monday of Stpteuibar, 1869
coqtalalof over 2.000,000 ft. lomber.
CeUDly rights for sale.
ANKINT N. SUIPSON, Administratrix da bonU non on
Tbe AssoclatloD have eocured from the original contract
For Girculurs ond nil partiouIurB, Address
tbe eelalaor TUFTON HIUPSON, lateof Wlnelow In
ors. Messrs. Geo. U dames k Oo ,lumber deali-re.aDd Meekrs.
BUY YOUR
•old
County,
dvem^ed,
having
pTeten'ed
bar
account
of
ad'
FARMERS, ATTENTION I
Judah PesMs fc Son, bulldere. an agrveoiFDt, oSrriog to pay
MlOA ROOFINQ OOMPANY.
mlnlatrntioN of tb« Notate of raid deoeoead fUr aliuwauoe;
$16,080 in casta for the bwlldlug, any day prior to November
73 .Ylal<l<*n l.niie,
UBDoxaD, That notice thereof be ^veo three wifaki auceee*
''HK ttibacrlber ta maiiur.oturliig, «nd hu for anla, at
'TlXtts, wlM) LItbogmpbs, Ibr sale by
lively prtof to tbe fourth Monday of Oet next, in (be Mall, a
the Koiiiidrv. near the Maine Central Uailroad ata6m9
NEW YORK.
ntwipaper printed in Waterville, (bet all parnona Inrerosted
tion In Waterville, the celebrated
A. P. PKCKffTicisr AaiKT,
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Augne- gYROP —averyohri ts-irdcUoaube . b at
lioston Musie BaU,.
PATENT CIOI/LTER HARROW,
ta, and show oaaM,traiiy i why the aama should not be allow*
mU\ H1R8 k OO
or in Paduffoe to Aictnts, by
fd.
the beat lm|ilemont ever preiented to the farmer for pul---- BRI ASSOCIATION,
C0LI8RUM
B. K. BAKIK, Judge.
jBKSB tnnol ii IiK,Oytters,Tomatoes Ae.,at
OB OP
13 if
14 State street, Boston.
veriiing
the Bull, titling it for the reception of .eed of all
Attest t J. Buitom, Register.
16
’
0. A OilALMBRg
kind, and covering if. No farmer ba'ving need one of

fleeMrmi,
October t9, IBOO, Ownership ofaw un
divided Interest fn common wHhtbe other ticket bolder*
In tbe followlffff named property, sttlOeot to such dl-sposMoo
*■ a committee of Five, oboaen by the tloket-bolders, shall detenuloe. Oetober 28,-via:
FIms, kledalhons, Uanoere, Strips of Red, White
and Blue Cloth, Poxtralti of Muskal Coaitioiieri,

otion Im

N

I

Attention - « « All I

Waterville, Angnst, 1889,

NkW—SEVKk OCTAVK.
I I V I i’sMdlL MBLODKONR le l.lal »I«) le *808
ar month. MelodMne tad Otffine, toKlI—Ihr men dvMnla Iniuuuient on f.vorabl. term.. Ovd.re rwelvwltoi

E

TUNING AND REPAIRING.
Csllet bli honee, Winter Sit eet.
AddreeeO D.OARPlimR,
Wet«fvlUe.Me.

FARM FOB SALE.
TBS Term oened bv the I.

• 8. B. J.d*
hine.of Sidney, end rohneity;o.ncd by Com-

MANLEY & TOZEB,

J

IS NUW PUHPAKKU TO SHOW TO OURTUMKHS

NEW AND PRETTX BTYLEB IN

Hats, Bonnets, Bil^bons and Flowers.
At the old stand, corner Main niiU Sliver Sts.

Featben,
QV eVM'y itylc. iW ule by

E. b S. riSUliB

Kmrrrm Oouktt —In Probate Court at Augnitn, on the KtNNiiRO (tooRTV.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on tbs them will have any other.
fburth Monday of September, 18^.
fourth Monday of September. 1869.
April, 1889.
40
J08. PKRCIVAL.
I'LLKN A RATON, widow of Joseph Raton, Jr., late of
IAKOUNH It. WIIXIA&IB widow of Hansoo 0, WHUams,
^ CiB. per lb. I—11 Ibj. for $1.
J Winslow, In said County, dtoeised, having presented her
/ Ut« of Waterville,in said County, deessstd, having preace and Muslin UNOXB-H'DK'FS, for aale by
appHeetlon for allowance oni of ib« peieonal estate of raid ssDled her application for aiiowanoe ontof tho personal taThe MISSES FISHER.
UT'Maue .t MHtthews* U.koir, and w.rruntod u good dei'oased:
tateof said deceased:
Ordbrbd, That notice thereof be given three weeks suecee* . Orobrio, That notlo# thereof be given three weeks sueu u.n Im okUlned in the Stale,
•Ively prior to the fburth Monday of October next, in the eessively prior to the fourth .Monday of October next, in tbe
THE SALEH PVBE WHITE LEAD
Moll, a newspaper printed In WaiervlUe, that all perrons in- hfall, a newspaper printed In WatervHle. that all personstnkRKANTkl) •• pan .od while a. .ny Lead la tb< wed*
BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESXIHS lervsUd me) oUend at a Court of Probate then to be holdeu it tereated may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
dolU b ■
AHhOl.Ii A MMVkK.
Augusta, nndBboweause,irany, why the prayvrof said ps* at Augusta,pnd show eauM.lfany, why the prayerofaald
B have os good a lino of tbeae Goods on
tlUou should not he grantvd.
u. K. BAKNR, Judge.
pttidou
nor be granted.
. BAKEK^Judge.
• should
---------------* "
U.K.------• *
fouDdlntb'
“
.................... k
“ WATSON.
.ww.
OAKDNBR
'HREAD
and
Valeiioiennee
Laree,
at
fouodln
tneStato
Attest r J. BURTON, Rogtstsr,' |6 *
ih
Attest-J. BURTON Itegls'er.
_________________
Who will .all you the nioott Buttar Oniokera for

C

WApril IT, 1868

. D Rinn oiTBon

*

Block and White AlSacao,

ffollUn. t

0. A .UUSLNHS* CO’S-

Sonuaer Drew Qeodi.
0. K.McVADDIN’S

N.w fitook .1

0. II. M«rADDIN'B

HABDWABE, BDILDINO XATEElAUe
' Paint* and Oil*, Nail* and Glau,
eunnraally large, and to thine nbowt lobwlld er repair, Wt I
hel 1 olbr eatra Indueemoute.
I
ABHOLD a IHAPai.
uslin

M

L

W

w

8

U.■■ MeTAWMPO

OUR STOCK OF

sI

1________________________ The MISSES FISHER

gluk SUki.

and Cambrlo Embreiderlet, for tale by
The MISSES FIBHF

THE BICHMOND BANOB,

[0 highly nretord by thoet who have need it. la eeld t. tar*
pern all dtber Btovee yet lav«ited,lbrdlberOoil er WMd'
ABWOLP a MniD»a. Ageat*

HoTcltv Wringcli.
E have Juet received eU cetea of the rolehraled ROTUTY WitINGKHB that wo eon offer at good bargatae
dBNOU b UiAMB.

RAGS!

RAGSH

,

8H,aBdtho blgheet price paldlor ai j tbl grwlk
A.MBR1C and Muslin Frilling and PulBng Ibr Skirt , J'’/paptcean
be mide at tbe
and UndeTITJkfs, at
The MISSES FISHER’S. I
MAIL omen.

C

I

Ttle ellneled in Mdnry, flve mllee Stea I
'* '!•*•> •
ft.r .ad . keif I
mli.e from Weet Wetervllle. Iteoatela.aboDI lit ecrM «11
good lend J ente 88 tone of hey; hee ge^ preperUeae of pee-1
tang* end woodland; If well weirred; bee e gwd ercheid,
eteutono hell graltod. whieh leilyear bore abowt 109 bnckeli
ofapplee. There U a good honee on It, wiUt wood eked, teel
bouM, granary, and two good borne.
^
1
Tbe whole ore pert ot uidlhrm Ibr aale. A etrln ,ef U
Mroe,edjoiolng,winb«roldwlihltit deetaed.
'
Inqalro of or eddreea
„
M. B. 80DU,
Weiervllld, April 9,1869. n

1

OF MATTHEWS,

45

AN EXCELLENT PIANOEOBTS
FOR BALE. VrbV LO-W,

H

MISS FISHBR

FOR THE HAIttl

ARKANGESIENT.

A Sure Cure and Instani Belief.
—

A. W. NVE.

We Claim they are the mtti Perfec OpHca!
Aid* ever Manufactured.

Walei ville, Sept. 2,1809.

T

NEW

Instant Relieffirom Pain!

Old Stilson Stand oa Temple Street.

Carh Capital and Surplus $90],6b7.00.

nV

Summer Arrangement.
rains

T

jp.Ai]srTiNa.

SPniNCKIKLl)

x>j%.TiEXQ'Te

A

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

FAINTING. GRAINING,
FAFER IJA^^GING.
GLAZING, &o.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

or

win leave Watervlllle for IjCwIsiod Portland, Bos
ton and Interuiediatu statldus at 6. A. &1, (Freight.) and No. 78 Stato Street, oj^iite KlHiy (hieetl
10 AM.
Bools and Shoes,
Leave for Bangor end Intermediate stations at 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
thi oldstore directly opposite the Post Offlne.
(Accomr datlon.) snd 4.3('P. M., connecting with trains for
fter an exfenstvr practice of upwards of twenty yean
All accounts due the late firm ot Haskell k .^fayo beingln Skowhegan at Kendall’s Mills.
coDiinnes to eerpre patent:* lu tbe United Ftafea; also In
tludod in the above ssio. 1 would request an ee«'ly pa) ment.
Trains ivlil be due from Boston, Portland, Ticwiston and
Great Britain, Fraflre and other foreign conntHes. Caveati
1 shall keep constantly In store a full assottment of goods InterDiedlate sta Ions nt, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Trntos will be due from Bangor and Intermediate stations Speciffcntlons B< ndv, Aaalgnmenta, and hll papers for draw!
or
•
ings for Patents eA^CoU’d on reasonable terma with ffispateh
at 10 A.M 6 80 P.M. (accomodation.)
LADIF/B and (TIILDRRlV'g WRAR
Jnlyj_1809^______________________RpWlN NOYES, 8apt;_ Uesearrhes made into Ameriran and Foreign woika, to deter'
mine the validity and nilBty of Patents of Inventions, letal
itthebestmanRfdSinre. Particular attention will be ))aid to
other advice rcidered on all mat** ?s (oneblng (he tame
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD and
Copies of the claims of any patmt furnislied, by remlttisi
Custom Wort,
one dollar. Assignments recorded In B ashlnglon.
or Gentlemen. Rcpairinu of all kinds neatly done.
Bio \ffeii«yln the (Unltrd Slatespoaaeases anpfrli
0. F. MAYO
farliltloe for ohirining Pal«iita,oraaeerlainffiali,e
Wterrvflle, Jao*y 22st.l667.
^
pnteniohllto nflnvonlluits.
SUMMER ARBRNOEUENT
During eight months the suLrcrller, In the course of
Urge practice, made on twice rejrpitd anpllratlons, SiXl
Commoncing May 8,1860.
TKKN APPEALS, EVKUY ONK ot wbleli was decided in bill
"
HK PassengerTrslnfor Portland and Boston will leave favor by tbe Commissioner of Patents.
Wntervilleat lO.t’O A. M.; connor.llug at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggin It. It. for Lewiston and Faroilngton. Keturu"I regar*’ Mr. Eddy as one of the most OAPAatiawn sVCOImI
ing will be due at 4.35 P.i N.
"
Leave Watervll Ir for t^kjow began at 4 3*5 P.M ; connecting at rtiL practloners with whome 1 have official Interconrse.
CllAULKS MASON,CtmmisslonerolPat*Dts.”
Kendnll’s Mills with Maine Centre! Itallrnad for Bangor
1 have no hesitation In aisarlng inventors fha t they cannotE
FKEiaiITTrainieaves IVatervlIIe ever.\ morning at 6.46
for PortiHnd and Boston, arrivingin Boston without change employ a man Ml ai ooNFiTRRt akD TatfsiffoRTiiT ond nienQ
oapnVIe of putting their applications In a foiito to secore fot|
of cars or bulk. Beturulng will be dues * 11 45 a. M.
Til HOUGH FaHKSfrom Bangoi and Stations cast of Ken them an earI>aDa favorable consideration at the Patent OSIee 6
r'
EDMUND BUltKK.
dall’s Mitls on tbe MaineOeotral road to i'ortland and Bos
^
Late Commissioner of Patents.*’ ten on tills route will be made (he fame as by the Maine
BOSTON ORNAMENTAL
'Mr.R TI Bouthasmadefor meTlllRTBKN appllcatioaal
Central road. So also trom Portland and Boston to Bangor
in alt but ONK of which patentr have Been granted, rb^I
and statlonseast ol Kendall’s Mills.
foch unmistakable proof ^ pveall]
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law. that one is How PBMiiifa
-------- MANUFAOTUUK-------talent and ability on hia part, leada me to recommend au. iB>i
renro and Boston also,in Boston nt Eastern and Bosten
ventori*
to
apply
to
him
to
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Maine stations on this line.
■WROUGHT k OAST IROH RAILINGS
Insure of having the most faithful atfentton beftowed oil
August May, 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN, Fup’t.
^ For llouM and Crmeterv Frncea, Piihlle Hnildinga,
tbclr eases, an*) at very reasonable charges.
( )
Puliilc bqiures, Balluttradet, OC.
Boston, Jan. I, I8ffl.-ly___________JOHN TA0HABT.’»'
IFfre Offirn, Jhmk, Jiatih, and CouMer
JtuiUttyB f Iron Neffeee, Chairs,
nt;K8EjLi.*s
Hat and Umbrella Stands, Vases. Bouquet
The new and superior sea-going Steamers
Ilolders, Oravo Borders. Flower Stands, Trelli
JOHN UKOOKS. and MONTKKaL, having
ses, Horse Posts, Stable Furniture, Iron Colbeen fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
, uinns, and ri|l kinds of Ornamental Iron Work.
tiful State Booms, will run the season as follows :
FOR 8 A LB
Leave Atlsntl4 Wharf,Porllsrd,at7o’rloc)t and India
Low Ffioes, and Wark Wamntod*
Wharf,Boston,ever} day at 6o’clock,P.M.(Sundaysexeept
BY ALL
.
J.)
> J. L. :]^OBEI*,TS Ac Oo.
Farein Cabin..................9160
Deck Fire,..........................1,00
63 Merrimao Street, Boiton.
Druggists.
Freight taken as usual.
, ^
NEAR DATMARKET SqUARE.
Sept. ,1869.
L. BILLINGS, Agen
.-i-Oar-* .
e,
,
PBICB

2>2S. F08TJER>S

ffaving taken

PATENTS.

Loti Agent qf Ike United flalee Patent Office,
Waikington, under the Act of 1887.

MAINE steamship COMPANY.

Insurance Agency!
Office nt Kxpre^s Office. Main-St., Watcrville.

MILLS,

F. W. IIASKKLL

t thebnilneas nee itly carried on by us,and shsllcontlnue
iibv MaouCaoturea dsaleof

48

BC OTHBY’S

The Uri?e and tncreaping nalea of theiie

KKNDALL’S

fiOLioiTon

C. R. McFADDEN.

AND

yOREIOS

R. H, EDDY,

I have this day bought tfaelnteiesl ol

VKliV t.OW KOR CASH. ^

Wntorvillo, May 22. J869.

AMEHtCAK AND

PUlirn

n.l get Flr.tein,. Ooocl.ot the lowe.t ni.rltel prlff

IN TOW.N.

Iiazarus

Maine central railroad.

FOR BOSTOIST.

Bay yonr Hardware
AT

Sto<3ks of Domestics

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Old Stand opposite theP. 0.

K endall’s Mills Col \x i

A NICK ASSORTMENT,

1869.

I

